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) INTRODUCT ION . .
1 .1 General
- . ,; ' ;
... --~
.O tfaho r ~ , ~p .t i Y" i ty · worldwi d e ha a " i~er"lI Bed
d rllmf,tica l l y .I n ~he last t wo deca dea. Th is has ~ome ' about
rn';inly ' aa a result of' an i nc r e a sing n e ed ' to' ha~Y"est ' the
:::::::~:::n::th" ~:"z, ~A:::~ e~::: : ::: ::' : :::;~';;k; ' .
8Xtra.c't,' . , t h.e , al te rnllH~e . Of obtd~i ng. , t.he~e £,ro'.n" the' .a~·a;~d
i '" . ~po~ing ·~r':: · fea-s lb~e ., "-:' Cana d a , ~Ztth i ts : ~a ~t " eollBta l~ .:
r eg i on s ' . 1s ,lI 'p r i me ~ lu"'llple o f a ". country ex~eriencin9 II
' h e a l thy gro;th' I n '; u offahO~~ ' petroleu~ i nd us try . ~: 'mai n /'- ::-
. . ' ," . ' " - . " , . ' . " .
~rea . o f in·t:ef. ~ t. at" pree . p.t are ' t h e Canadia~ "rct~c. · a nd the
c..l·n~·dia\1, Ellet .ccee e fOn ti~~nt.~l )Ihe l ~ .. ~ .
• . . . .' Large r~a.. rv~. o f h yd r ocuoo"na ha ve ' be en proven
. • ~ffsho re · Ne·~fOUndl ll nd. a'n~ ~ova" scotia , FUr t.h e r ' I}O't"&;~rf
~ ~ . : . . ~abr~dor . a n'd . ;~'" ~h• . Dav~ ~'" s~ra i ~ . ~ ' cont1 nu'in~ ex~lor~~ lon .
JrOq r~~ ' b~a : y~e l~ed P;'OIl~~~ ~~ ~dlt'~ ;,, ' . ; ~v'en~ua~ 9f" 1 isI • U,r-, r'. " . ' {J~ I s a ~ e a nd . o r de r;l Y de'v:el~pment o f ~elle , r e e c rc e e ,
: "~hi~:in~::.,~hi~ goal :; e,! i r e e .a n unde. 7. t ll nd~,~,q 9 f the . lI~ble.
, 'e n g i n e e r i ng 'p r ob l e me do . t.heir s olut i o n . . On e p ar ieular
" . " , '. : .' ' , ' ' -
. ::, -.ha~{l ~~ .::~.i~U" . ,~o :th~.. ~ n~dian~ ~.lIet. ccaee . i ~ ~ the ~,;, .o~a l
" .~ r~ 8 ence o f icebe rg • • . The l e eb e r .9' . t.h r . a t h . t .wofld., - ~he '"
poa~i1)i'llty ~f II di r~ct h1pa'~t ,wi t h ' a n ' . off~hore d~llli n'9 "







. 2 " ..
, .' :/• • • . •• J . :- . '
".: .. .. : .' dr:a99'lifg iceberg . " IC'ebe~g a s deep 6.5 m -end
.~- ~ I~ve rai kil9'Det~~. i~n~' ha ve been -lJ.e a lllu r-ed o n the ·tonti ~entiitl . :
. .. ; . "" -r- . , "
. " , ahelf ·~H {l.r r i. 8 a nd ' Jollymor e 19.74) . SCQuri!l9" lce~rgs ' c ou,W-' .
' ; , •. :;d is .~O~~~ ~~·~ '':'-~~t:-,a.n y ~t~om st~ucture" .uCh a.4~.iP~u.n~s.. or :. •
....~ 1 1h eads 'i n ' t h e, zon". ot · s ci'our . ' The i~plicati~n8 o f this
..' ~ iJ~~~;:~~~;~2~;~~1~ .
':, : . ::~fZ~::;; : '~u::, :~:::;a o~.':~;:;:p~:r'~t7..i;a:~ol::::: ' ..'
· wa t e r . are .l!'xa mi ned i n t h i s "the s i s . . . '\
, " ,
1.2 • S~pe o f the Work "
~udi.. on ' i ce btu,"g \Ile a ...!~~ti~t.ed'- . by ' ~.~ .
oc '; a n Eng i ne er lng R: s u r ch group ~t Memori al Uni ve r d t y ,of
. . , ",
.NewfoU ndl a nd in t h'e ·ea"rlY 197.0 '8 ,.&8 , part ,ef itl mand~te t~
Il.dd~e 88 - t.h~ , p r~blem8~ of .co nc e r n t o ~he ~ Ca.nild i~n o f ·f s hore . .. .5....
' ind ~ 8 try . . k p r e limi n·a,.r;:,. ,· t heory ·o f . \ c ebe rg groundin·g . was
. p roposed ' bY ·: Chll"ri · and A~l~tt 11972/ ' :' Refin.ine~t8 Jf the :'
. o ~ i g i·na i· .th~~'r~ 'and e~perimenta l veriflcatlO ri . ~'h r:'u9~
. phY~iCd ~~ll' in9'Of t h e 8C~lJ r p'roc ea s fo r ci~y ' sOii,s we; e
, '.ub8 equ~ ntlY :~mp.le.ted (·Chll ri 19?5 )'. 'A ~~mprehen~~v~_ ,s~rmma~Y ,
of",,~pl.t.d ~o:' and '.uss~a ~ '0n~ f~r ' ;ur th~r r..~~roh w. l . .
, · 9iye ~· . b.Y ~~'i-r-. ' ( ~91~) •. . '.Aii.' e;te':'B!~n" ~f . thl ~.. worl( ' t o
.~. :.k h e eioril e lllB' Bol h a nd i tll ~pp"ticlltlon to :t h e ,deeign ee ' safe
i '
"
I ~ - '
. .) .
' . . ..~iacua·s ed ,i n Ch~p tl! r .v °
Ch !lP:t.~e J:' VI
,.,
buri~l. d~PthS fo r seab~d i nstalllltipns .a r e r ep o r t ed i n t hi s
the",~ so ~i, r~!iile~rch '1 ~ ' p'a r t ' o f , a c~m~inu in9 prol}ra~e at
.Memor i a l un L..versit¥ to try . a nd under8~nd th ,e iceQer~ sc~ur
phenome non an d t o 'op t i mi .ze, ~ol ut ion6 • t o cope wi t h ' the '
prcbt em . The - re~u lt s ri;ort ed ' h ere: pertain .. to , p'hY!!IiCa l ' ' .
modell i ng . and iecoreeor y expe~ imentso. .
.: '.. The p 'r e a e..nt a t i'on
o
' i n th i s ' theai',,; ·'~
o r ga n ized i"nt~ ai~ mai n ch:pters': ~hapt.er II ~'-':n~iew '
', 't he . pter?-tu re r e l at:d '~o ·l~~berg's»{ t h e " c.a:n~~ ,{~~/.
c;ont_inenta l --sh e lf ; geot'e chnic~ 1 . p:rope r ~i e ~': ' , : "~' ~ ,
.~ ed i lJle rl ~ ~.> fie.~d .~at.a . 'c;'i-a eccc ee , i Cebl!rgr,~c?;l: 'm,?de l s : .
apPlic a 1?ie soU me Chani c s 'tl\e?r i' e s a ":d; methO?:S ~.
Chapter'. .III ~XPl~i-r~8 the ai~8 indJ~bjee'~i'~~~
. the ' 'physical ~:IS. 'll ~,ed ' :l~' . th i s r~l!seir~7~;:' . ~ : .,
co~t~ i ns ...a dell~r:iP~l;Oii o f t1J~ ' ' ~ab~~a tf:ry / faci li.~ i~~ ~i ~~'~
t YJile s . of ~xpe riments ' conduct~d :ln d,' t h e ins ~~umentat1on ~ :~e
. - 'o b j e c t. i",,"e' · '~ f t h e experimen tS wa,s ' ~o ' :' inves t i~.a,.£e < h e
. \ ,,' r ~~ter~.ctiOq ~t .t~e . i ~ ';be ~g-S Oi l bo~~da rY' ty ,: ',j.8/.~9 :,:~hy ~ic~ l " ,
m~~e'is ., WhLeh '.,wer e lar'9~:r , ,~.hil. n" tholle ~ .iJs ed . ·ear~ie r. , ~: . / , ' r.:
, ~ h~P t e r " ;.;.' ' con t a i n s', '" t he ' C: ~~Pi ;ation 'a nd
.::.:,: :.:~::~::e:Z~~:t~.r:r'.:~:~c.:'. :~~;;~:ji:' ,:·t;:~:.,' "",
r8lu ltS" .~f th i ~ workt'O . t h"Ei ~~e~'n8 ~I;'.~ also" e,~amineid a nd
( .
' . \ ,..
("




. " r n . ~n<J~n eerin<J . an ,d . i n , pa r t(c iJ l ~ r '111 civil
: . ~ 1:Io 9ine e ~ ing; , ,t~8 :, te·rk .:N8c~ur':..·. ~ 8 0! ;en use,d ' t l? de.8.ct~be th~
)
" r Osio n or:~ ' ;"'innolol'i ng . away ' of,_ BLl r "f'1ci",,'1 ' iied i llJe nt8 d ~~ uo
- . bYd;'odyn~'~~~' _e ffec ~:'\'lrOU~d st.~U~tUr$8 ~~Ch' " 45 ~,i:'idge piers
. , .. , \... . . . . . ' .
. or ' of~.shore Platfor~8, ~" " , ~eOl~giBt'i' have :U8ed ~ .th~, sa.me t.er~~ ", '
for the ploughed featu~e'8 lefton' land and on the seabe"d'by '. ,.~:.:
ri!ceding 'gla~1e~ . and ' iceb~rgB - ' '(~~w~s, ~ et al. ; 1'J79 ~ Dred~e Xi::~'
./ - " . 19~21 . · As op posed. . to 'the -c c nve rre tone L \ivii; en~in~e;:in~ .
. ".. . . ' , ' , ' , . . ~
. .: :, ' " BCQu.r .... i~eb$r9 scours a7;1 .:10~~ . t~OU~h- l.lke .fea~:u re8 usually
_~'_.·_~ch-Ilcracte r.ized by raised shoulders o n both ei.des akaa va.lley-
li~~ fO,~ld ~~~~~"":~~tw'e~ri: " The~: a~e s,~~~ral ' ~er~s . U;ed .'i n ' P-~
lit:r,ature t o , desert,pe t h e ' s a,:!e Phenom~ . .micr,Qr_~; ief
, (Carsola ' '19 54 )', 8oor~8 ' ~ K~vac8 1912) ', ' t:urro~8 (Ha:rr is and
JO I ,I Y~,O"~ · : 1.97 4) , ', go~~es ' ( ~ a rne 9 ,e t a l. · ' . I '9 a 2 ) .f~ ;h'e '
n~menc l~t'u:e ,, ; s ~ou~ ,n 1s n ow generdlY , aece.pted . A S t1\'7
staqdard . tl!!rniinology by .th ~ , s c i e nt if i c : an~ engine~ring .
·c oiNnun i t i e s in ceneaa to include ' 'Al l t he ' abo ve terms ' ( ]W RCC
'W~~k~~,,/ 19a,2 ) . ' The ll~i'- ' scours , hav~' ~~~ Observe~ , a~~ mea81i.~~_~ .~ '
' : 1.il ' th_e aeac sce e s~a, I'n t h:e Gie~t L ake'S and on ' t h e
.-
. . .
continental Sh~lf , off the ' Canadian eas t - cee e e , In t he






. i . \
\
' \
~ha;~~ater ~'u~~ t h e scou r , ~h i l e on the Ca nadian Eas t,
Coa s t tli€: s c our s ~ ~e'r~{~;ilY due~ to iceb';rg8. ·...l thou gh the
f~ur f ea t u r e s a re 8i"ila~'tn--all: t.hree l ocuions,' the type ,
• (. o f envj".ron~'e ntlll dri v i ng f.orc as ,c ll u ~ i.ng. t he 's c o u r a re
. scneenee. dif~erent i n ea c h case • . : '
~ ,.
, A a')O ur IIlaY be . p.rod uf Qd Wh~n e n ice .f e a t u: e
(1 rifq; ·-" .~o an a r ea whe r e t h e wat e r , d e pth i lt le ss tha n ,t h e
, ..draf~, ~ :o ~ .t h e . ~c e " ~i:e·~ l :~ .r, · .1)~e. 1i'Y PS '~ f , ' ~ ~ e,ber 9~ S Ba'~'~~ .
, Ln recect. Ion depe nds on a .numbe r qf ph y s i c!, l pa r a mete r s J,hi oh .
wi ll -_'be ~' c:\ is.cu lilll ed":.' la te r . ' . Be~ides \, 8-~ou r~ , : poc~ ' mar ks " h~~e .
.; ob;ef~:ed ' ., th'~" s~'~f~~r O;f'\.; ' canad ia ~ E~~t . · coa~ t"
(~ader an d ~~ 1981 ) ~ .POC);' IIlar lu ar~ ·. ci r"cu i~ r or ;lliPt iC:~ l
. dep;es8io~~' ~r... pi~i. on ' ' 'th~ ~eabed ~ln~ ~r~ .f6~nd , .i n ·,s~ve r..a l
l o c a t i o ns , ao ros a the oc'!a na, One auapect.ed r e a son f p r t he
, . .\ , . -
formation qf poc); mal"":.s es pe cially i n a r e a.,. wh e r e iceberg,s
are ~t collDOn is ~. rele~ae ' cit .~l'i.ow · de~.it8 of gas from
the s e a bed ' and "the .co~~equent' · siU~Ping . ~ f ~the . sedl~ent B •
(oE 'rIg . a nd ·. K·i rb y 1917: HOYl and" ;1;~ 3 ) . . ~owe~er on the '
,~ti~e~t.u s he lf of f Eu t e r n - ca n~da · ~t.!,e Or i gi n : of the\ poc k
, I . mar k s h a a not b.~n W;~l e.tab,~i8hed . ITh ey ~ay. b e att r i~~ted
.. , ~9' i c'eh e r gll , ~~ulltti n\On, th~ 8~~ f1o~rl ~B81bl~ due' t o ,tl-dat
. '. . . .' . \nu:t\Jat ~ o n 8 o r . ~ l.I e t o a 8tO~Pi~ ,iC~be!g ....':~d
«, \ ~~rou~din9 a t the " en d o f . a . ~co.ur ( Lew~ 8 ~ llnd . B~rri e 1981 ~ '\
' ' . .. Lon; 8:COl.lr t racks a r e a. .~reater h.a za r d , & a n pock. ~rks 0!l the' :'~ r: . Ca na di a n cont i ntent al ehelf . .. ' .- '
I , ' ,' ' , "





Ic e bergs ar~' ge~'~r~l'~Y"v:ery' ~arge and ft,.:hal ~e~.. .
r:e ported ( ':' iln~ 1973) t ha t ' iri8tr,~rne~t8 ioc:at~d on the lleab ed .
in ' 600 hi va t e r i n ' Baf f i'n da y -,~e'rf! damag e d ' by g roOunding
' iceb~ i9s ; : Ice~er98· . ""i1 i· . ~ ;oa~ ~nd ?e~~;~.~ l~ .: drift under the '
, ac:tio~ o f .oc ein cUr r ,ents .; s 1.o~,g.. .a 8 · tJ'\e ~~ter " ill de e per than ,
t he . ~ r:a ft : .Of : t!",~ , H:~:8ber.9 ' ;.~en. a~ . ice~!,9 ,co me s to a'
. )~ca tioh -wh~r.8·>t.he lia ~:er~ '~ep.t;h i~ -:~hal io~er . t !tan .t~e ·~.C~~b~rg
Idr a f t : it willYf int touch ' a nd t hen drag a 190 g tRa bott om' t oji-o r m a s c"our ~ ' c.o nt?e~t ua l iy : iceberg 8cou ring ca n b eviaual.i :z;e d as ~h9~n i~ i:1g . '1 (Cliar'i ;t a l. · l ~eOI • • ' I f the
. oc e a n floo r i al.. ~ard su ch , ~8 ' a r o c k o u tcrop . t he groun d i ng
. : . ~ " . . ' . .
C i~eber9 wil l "trav,81. 'up ., lop e wi thout ' to r llling ' -e ~is t inct ' a nd
J • vis i bl 't s c o ur ma rk • . .Th is i ~ ahown .ill; ~a.e~ ··;' o f F :i.~:· l . i i' ,
,t h e oc e a n . flOOIr. C?nai.~~f . sediJllent !l Cand ~e ' ~O il has
ad e qu a t e bea~ in~ Cl1pacLW. "t:~u~rt. a pa~t . " :..~~e ~rg '.a .
. _1gbt. t h e 8co~r . phe~~.non ....ma~ be 11 c:o~ination<.9 f s e abed
' P: o ugh i ng by t he: ).ce.be~ t;:ombi~e"'with -a ~Ul t1a n~US UPI~ :t .
ca ~ e B' ." ~ i~ :· . i ..: 'A t~i rd ~8·S.ibil ity · 18.•t he a1~~~t~o~ . .w~,en •
the seabed ill we~k a nd .~~t .in 'Which caae t h e ,i ceb e '; 9 plows
, j ' • " . •
~e , 8e.~ fl?o.r h.o ~}!.on ta ll~ . w~ ~l\ litt:e 'br · ,no u~~~.tt~ " Cae ! c .
Fi g . 1 .. I t Le , t~u cbv rou e t l\ a t pa ramete r a 8UCl\ as .t h e.
i c e b e f 9 ' ai !'ie, .i t s ;.. v 10<: ~ ~~ ' ~he ,a e ab ed t.Y~8 , ita 'geo t e Ch ni Cal
'pl'opertie~ and . ~h -, ba thymetry wi l l , influe~~e t h e
"
....,
pro~.') . : .






2 . 2 Icebergs
Whil e in,terest i n i ceb "",r gs has incr ea s e d in
. .
· r~c;ll~t ~ year s . mostly ' due . .eo increased 'of f s hor e explo.rat.ion
e c t kvdt.Lee, . icebergs ' ha.v~ . historica lly been a conce rn to
North Atlantic . mari n~ ;',a f o; many yea r s . Peters (197 9) has
· . rev i~w~d 'th e, 'his~o;y . Gf icebe r~ obser va t ions ·an d icebe~9
e e ueae e , p~~.t.a·ining; : t~· . t~J! c~nadian e as t co~et. sl.nce its.
, · f o rma t".f:.0 n· in '19Y , t~, I nt~ .rnati~nal I ce pa t r o l ,ha s -ueen
r e gular l y 8tu d/~r9 ' l.c;:e l)e r g's '•. 'S u bstan tial ' a moun"-te .o fecf.nt~ ~t, .d d t' . r: .·i'.~e r" we r ; . .a j.eo . '~ll.'t'd . ;~;.i~9 .the •
Ma rion · expediti~1 ~Smith' 1 931) . : • ' , .. , ,
. \.
2 . 2. 1 Origin , shap~ ~'a~, 811:e8
The pr inc i pal source o f North : Atlant. i c \~ebe~g'~ - "
, ' ' . : .\ - ' .
· a re t he 20, n~a jOr r:» gla cier a on' '~J:1e ~est ' coa~.~ o ~ . ; ~ ;,
~ . .Greenlan~ {D.i:n smor e 19~ _ , I' t is eS:imated ..t ha t ,as ma ny as ' .' ,
15 , 000 i ceberg s may be calv~d annua l l y from th e se glaciers • . ~
Ho,weve ~, a ma jor portio~ 'Pf .~eaa · are trapp e d i~, the. baya and ·
coastal . inde~!~.Uon8 en route (F i g. ,2 ) wh,er e ' th ey ,ultimately
· di s integrat e ; Onl y ll. smal l -f racti~n t ravel ·a l l the . wa y ' t c?
• t h e so uther l y lati t. u des . Fi g . j · ·8how~ t he · an nual '~\lmber' Of ' _ ',
iceb~rg 8 dr~ ft ing s o u t h o f lat.it~de 40 ~ N fo r th e pe~iod 1900
to' -1980 . .The av~rage ' va1~e ,i s ' 3 18 ' wi t h a s t a nda rd devlat~on
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. . Icebergs 'a~e usually qUit~ ~.lar~e nea r the s ou rce
of f~tion: " ~ C~berg l!l L· e a eeee o't ' 100 0' , 111 in len9~h ha,.ve
been r~ ~ .I;'~a.r . the.' s~eenB t·rup G~er ~rou'nd .c ape "'YOrk ,
, 't , ,' , .. : ' ,' , ' " ' ,
We!it Gr e e nland (KOll.~.yer 1980 ) . Whil. t h e , i c e ber g s drift i n .
· ' t he oc:ell,n. ~rren~ ; ' the· . pr~ce8 8 o£ melt i ng , Iter . ~eir shape
1_' , ' - " . " . - . _ . ... . : ' , ' -. " , • • • • •
,;::~:;. ;~m;:'t:::: ' o.:t:~::: ':::::::~~:~·:·::::::: ..~~ w::: :
act i on a nd ' the - weather ' cond 1."~ion8 . · I c eb e r g s which ' a r e . s ited
.. . ~:~lt:;~·~::;J~:;:7?~S7;~::
~,. : ' " , ' U:I~U8"ll Y. , u ?,.der~o~e '.a~ h rq ll d~crea.e: .1n _ .. and liub seque n t .
changee -i n shape "d :;r1ng . that pe r iod ; . naultlng . i n iceberg II o f '
. . . . ' ,. . " . . .
. . "r a ndom' di.en8 10~ I c"ebe rcje are conv e nt ionally c 1a . 8.i f i ed . by
." :t:::~:~:::~:~,;;::~ ~ :~:.r~~:t~,':::~l. :::z:~t::: U:;:.; ,
( Murray 1969 ) ·(T ¥J1 e 1 · and 2 ) •. . TJ'Ie ,u b me r ged vo1ullte of 'the""'-:
'(:~;~~!:u;;::tt5::.::::ni::~::. :L';:~::::,:~:::;; '
. ' ~O.9 ~'a8 g l a c i e r 'Le e (Emb 1.eton And Ki ng . 1 971 ) "' nd · t h e
) . , 'P~d~'O . m ' i'Y ~~ ;m~~~.r;~ f .ci!.., Ho';.v~r th. , ;.t,;~j:-::.,
.b i t we e .n d.raft. , An~ . l(bov~-wat:er ,h e i gh t 10'111 DC?t' , be ~n . t.h~ -satne .
: PI~~~~iO~ ADd ' W~.il · d ~Re~d· on~ >!J8 . bape. ·,.ar t~~ l~~e rg . ~ ~ ·
D ~~ ft. t o . h e i gh t ., r~t108 ' ~ rom · lO . ~6 1 1 :. ~O">. 1 .29 1.~ : have .b e e,n
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hei~ht ~~tioa ~f" ~ ;l tel~' -for: aimple i o:tellU zed berg ahape s '. ,
I t may -thu s be noticeo that t h e' d';8.ft of an iceb e rg . .....hich i a
an i mportant pa ~ lI.mete ~. i n .~e:. a?~ll r, .' p.roc~8 8,. . 1s h~ghly
ve.eIem e.. a nd dep e nd ene o n a .•n llm?er 'o f ' f ac,t0t:8 .
2 .2 ~~ · Ph y sic,a l prop~rt.1.e s :~ :~ . ' , '
r::Pt:r::k~c£.::;oE:·,::~~~::2;!c::·:::tj~:::::FfE:;E:,
Pub l ! ali e d' 1n f ,o r mliti o rl,' p n t h e' .:. p h.y s,i'c:a l .-a p.d en g inee r ,i ng .
·\~ p.~·r·t~~'8 ' ;r' :'iceb~ig ' . : :~,f' li·mi~:ed . ,,:.:~~~ ~nt ,: " ~e8t8' . '?~~: .
aamp~~s fro~ a' ' grO~nded "i~e~erg (...r~~lt~¥as~m~' · et ' a'I. 19 8 ; )
. \ , " .
' • .qav e a n 'ave r a ge , de n~ i ty o f ' , 0 . 90 4, ' g /C Ill3 • Un c onfine d
' "
". '





2 .2.3 I ce~r9 drift
Th e ..velocity of an icebe c9 and t.h e kinetic en~rqy
/.
/''','J
:~ ~.~'a. · . l ~ . .exe ' predomin~~t. . f~ct0i. r.e.~);1~9 ' i n th e Bo~the.rly
...~ov~m~nt; :o f ic:ebe r~ • • . I n the pro~1!I88 \ of ' their 1~n9 trav~l , ' a
. .
1 t .has ....h~n·: i t , t ·OUCh•• t h e 88 ab eCi a t . the i neta'nt o f gr o u nd i ng
~il~ inUu~n~.e th~ length of t h e ",ca ur ; The 9';ner:~ liUd .
"d r lft p a t ter!, of ' i c e berg_ ,i n t ll.No r t h " th.ntie depe nd s
la r gely · on . t~e ocea n c:~~.':' t8 (Di n .more 1 972 ) . ~8 sho wn i n '
· Fl~ . , . 2'. Af te r c;a l v!ng . moet' i c e be r g s dri f t along the Wes t. '
· G~e;nl~ •.• nd ~' ; fi n ,";(nd Co..t wh.r; . t~ .y .r~t i n · .
t he lJo lJ ~he!5'8'te rly nOW'.L~LlIbrador Cu rre nt . Th e ~ys)em o f
in ~~~fl~ 8ay~ Davie Strait" a~d th~ La brad o r\ : cceen; c u r re nts
· !' u ml;le r of be r gs a re . t rapped i n lIho reline w~te r'l!Iv along the
", a y . lc ~be r'g. ",h i'c h . fl'na lly rea:ch .the Gr~nd Ba nk .
di.~~ti9nt-e , ~n ' d6Y~ Or' ";ee~~ ' .und er' 'th~ i n'f luence o f .t )\e WUlQ
Guif StU Ul ; ·The }~~9-t'e;.~ d-r.ift patt~['J~. 'f?;:i~ebe'r9,s ha~ .
be~ngeiter6 ~ lY ",.1 1' 'ell t a b lil!lb e d ove r the ye u. b y . va r ioue
, . ;-- \" ... . . .
-ob eer ve e .Icn a nd tueltin9~ proqrallllDU (R obe at &1 . 1980 ) •
. - . lrfb~h. r t;~~' : 'o f -~ce~. r9 movell\~n~ . ....h i ch i~ t h'e
eho~t " t~r" dr ift . " Of ' 1mpo~ta nc. t o offe ho re op eratore i n
. " 1 . : ' . I · . : .' ' .
pred~cti~9 ."::~•. risk of a ' direc~ i mpa c t ....i t h s tlltion ary ,
, obj e~ts ~ U,Ch;" :~'~ :d ~ i1, li n9 . rigs o~ ~hips , 'Fo r t h i s ' rea so n .
', ' -.:~'r.i ll :i.~"g ,·~~'''~~ ls\re ,s t af f e d with i ie o'o~er..el "t o ' r ec ord and
~'r:~a'ict l~Cllr lc.. ·IOO~~~eht duri~g th~ 'i~. ·. eal06 ~· . The ~unt
.~~ ~





move ' away rr»: pa th of 15.n on ce.. ing i c ebe r g wil l d epend on
the COIllp l e:dt.y ~f the equipmen t a nd. the wea t1l.er conditiort .
~ . '. .
The IIllo r t . term iceberg 4 r l f t de p e n d. con the i ceberg sbe '~nd
aha pe , currents i n the' immediate vicinity of t h e iceb erg.
. . .
winds. wa v e s , Ile a .l e ve l p r e .su r"@ 9~adie nt. ""nd eo.c.LoIUs .
e ffect~ , (E l-~ahan UBO) . Es t i mat i ? 9 ' . the ll ~ data i s !1- ma j or.
t a s k . Ln t he accurate p r edi c tio n o f : i c e b e r g . d I.'" 1 £ t
. -. .
( ~ountai n . 1980.) • .. Bae~d ' on t he . repc r e e c Obs'o rva1;-i o n s ; i t 'is
· reasonab i e -·,t o ' "a s s ume ' '~I( i'murn deli £ t , V~ lo~it i e 8 ' of . 4 B
l
- k~~d~~~, ,"'
· f or. ;on~ te ~m d~Ht ' ( D i ~8~~e . ;19 72 l a nB 1 . 2 r.nlse e fo r s hort
.; .."'. t u m 'drl f ~ ' (E l-~a~~/ e~ ~ ~ . 198 3 ) : ," ~ . :
Seabed I
The . bathymetry a nd ~abed tY~ . ~re .• -'i_~port~ .
param!ters in the . ~cou r ,pr cx: e s.lJ. A 80ft lledblent w~uld . ~ ,
·~re v ul ne n ,b l e ' to , a' de e per 8CO~ t han · a , de ns e Band _ or
9~ave l. S ifti l arl y an i'7e~rg _plowinq i n t o " ~teep bank ',will
9,:ound after a short t ra ve l Wh ile th~ , .c?~r track wi ll be
10nq .!.; .~he .ba:~~lIl8try h . r e l a t i v e l y- fla t . 'thes e a ap ect. '; , ',
' wi ll ' be revi ewe d ~lO"!, ,
2,3 .1 . Bathym~try
A ~athy~e~ric . ch a r t o,f ,t h e ~an.ad ia n -EA:~t , coas.t 'ill
ah ?wn ,1n Fig, : 4 - . ~e outti r '~r9i ri o f , t h e ~ntine'nta l' , 'Jheif
11 q~';lera l ly tak e n a8 th e SOO m, 1e l?bath , ', In water ,de p t h s
,..--







grea t e r tha n 500 III the s e4bed s l ope t en eS a 'to inc r e a s e q uickly
wi th dep t h , a l ong th e eenti nent al s l ope . ~e 20 0 Ill. isOba;' h ·
i a t h e limit o f i nter e St f~r " 1~er9 s co u r co nside r a t iona .
. --- -.. .
Th e ....i d th · o f th e --e6nt 1.ne nt a l. s h el f h abou t l OO'tO 300 km. ·
.Towards the s hor e a long~udi na l c.ha nn~l 8~parate8 ~ ."narro w
and r o ugh i nne r . ah e l f f r om e" s mooth wide - out~i sh.e 1 •
-.Tran8ve~ trough . divi~ 8 t~e 'o~tet -.helf ·t~~~ ~ "seri ' b f '
,d ie c l:'e t e ba nk a r e a s aa i d en t J t "i.ed ,i~ P,lg . 4: ,Th e t6P . .o f t.he
ban~~ Ar.e · . · g e~e ra llY fJ"a ~ ', 'W~~h, ~epttl8 tlli twe en. 70 t~ .2°9' Ill '
(Gran t 1972 ) • . I t , 18 tl1~8.e - ba nks ....h ~ ~~ a r e, ,Of i n t e re s t to t~e
: Oil , :PdU8.~~Y .,as .~t~.nti: ~..:· \r.~~~ ~~.r. :. ,~~ l .·,~pi~r~t1~n . a~.d . ~he8e :
. ..bllnks .a c e.,a 1 80 ~usceptib~ e ; t o fre~uent 8c ouring ~nd g.:O \lnding
. 'o f i c e be r gs ceeeu ee .ot. t.he Bha lia.........a t er depth8 . ·
..rr :
2 . 3 .2 . G~technica l pr opert ioes . o f. t;h e aed~m~nu
" , ' t " -Th e l eng t h a nd de p t h o f ·a n icebe r g eeo u r- ~epe nds
on the r e s i s tance ,o f t h e s ea b e d t.o. t he PloUghin~ act 'ion of
. t h e he ro}< Th h u 8 h 't a nce i . ' ~~ant iJ ied in , t~ tlllS ·.of s h ea r '
" . , . .' . " . ' . .




. . . ' ' .' . .
" Geat e ,?h n i ca l i l)t.orlllll.ti on f or ' ",lOs t ",reu o f th~ . Ca nadia n East
. c oeae i 8 spane . · I n f o r l!\ll.ti o n 'o n : t h e g en eral types of .
s edimen~s a s . ob t ai ned f r om . geoioqi~a l a n4 " g~O~eC:h~:Ca l
: - , . ' .
9 ~urce9 are pr~sent..d ~10""" ~' '
L.i t'v.in ~ R"va ch '; v ; ( 19 6 3 ) collecte d da ta f or
ide~t. ifyinq ' t h e aeabe..! 'ty:p~ ' pri~inr u a n "ai d 't~ :i mpr ove
•) . .
\~
. the " e fficien cy of t r llowl e r t echniq ues . Based o n ,198 . s a mp l e s
i t Wills C'o ne l udM "t h a t t h e "Ha lll i l t on Bank and t h e Grand Banks
at:,e mos tly qOlllpoBe~ ~f s a nd occllos i onallylllixed wi th boulde;.,
gravel a nd mud... La rge mUd . depoe1,t ll oc c u r on the. Nor t h
Newfoundland 8a nk lind alon g the s lope. of the Hamilton a nd
Grand a e ax a ,
Sla~t (l~7 4 ) · Cl as~i t i.e~. ove r .'.300 grab "i1a mf l n
. from tbe" Grand sa nkz:! an d the N9C,tlt N'ewf oundla nd Bank . Medl u~ '
t o ' fine ~and -wi t h particle sizes f~~m ' 2 ' t;~ . 0 .064 " "DIm . wer,:a.,
'"identified 6~ "t~e .o ut er '<Grand gankS. . L~ndward O? ~he : Inn~ r '
Gra.nd .Ba"nk:e : coa~• .e aa'nd " a:nd g r av e l , ~redOlllln~te : . i.lt a nd
' clay~ size . . , ' -. e"di menta we r e fo un d o n , t~e North ~e,.,fo~nd l ll. nd
. \
Bank . \::>
. ~ ' . . . .
• Re . u l t a . o f gBofogica l analy.al a have be en
r e po rte d -'(Mu d i e a nd GUilba~ lt 19 8 ;:) of tw o piston · ~o~e
. . I . .
, e a lllp l e s , 8 .S- and 11 .0 ID l o ng , obt a in'" -in 286 III wa t er depth
o f f the - no r t h ea s t coas t oi Ne;"fo"undland (Pig . 5) . I t 1 8 -
, . I P-o . •
i nfe r r ed '~!. 8he~: str~-of t h e sed i lllents is relativ el y
,_ ~ .,J.ow s i ;"c e - ~~e pil!!ton co r er penetrat~d 11 ' III i nto. the · lIeab~d '" , '
.~ ,' ~an 'de~ Lind en e t a1 ~' (i 97 6) , 8umma~.hed ~';is~1c
' a nd bottom lIampl ing ftat" f r om "\ h e • Ha mi i t.on Bank , ' . I t s
, ' , ' : .. ' "pe rim~eter con~ist. f1 pf · a b and of f1~di ment ranging f r om sand !=?
, g rave l. La nd wllr d , ' g rll 'in 8 iz~ decre'a~e11 t o muddy' fine und ,
a nd," fin~' , sandy m~d f rom 1. ~o '10 m th i~k. Th~ lldjo in1n9


















• OL.IVE- GREY MUD
. GREYISH BROWN' TO OLIVE MUD WITH
FINE GRAVEL
PARK GREY TO " GRfE NISI1 'MUD. WITH
~~~~~N~:G~~N~.t~DOP G~V~L
LI 0I11. GREY BR~N CARBONATE MUD
GREYISH OLIVE TO BROWNISH GREY
MUD WITH GRAVELlY .'OR ,SILTY
L AYERS 8 MOlTLES
nl1.OWISH BROWN MUD WITH DARK OR
" L18HT BANDS a L AYERS OF
-: DIATOMACEOUS MUD
FIRM L IGHT RED MUD WITWGRE YISH .
SilTY .TO GRAVELLY L AYERS •




a nd Harmes (l9S2J co nd uc ted
21
f analyAs f OI:" sedime nts on- the Sa91e'k. ~ Baqk off \ nor tl}~rn
Labrador . A 0.1 ec 2 m layer o f .mud ( l ese than 10 % sand a nd
9 ~~~e l ) cov/rs the bank underlai n by soft muds and compa:cted
sediments. Corer pe,:\e tratio'n varied , t ram1 to 10 m depe nding
. .. ....~
on sediment ~ st rength .
~ .
Kellor ' 1? 6? ) B1..l:mmilri z: ed ·th~ analyais. ?£ over 300
sampl~ s f r om ' th~ "~orth . Atla nt ic, a nd ga":'e th.e follow1ng
ra~ge ~f geotechI';~c,al ~r~perties f'?r: ' the can~d~a:n ' Ea s t' coast .
8uI'fifc lal -~~di,men~8 .' , 1 I




. . gr a a t er t h a n
0 .016 ' mml ,
Shear s trength ( .. ): 3 . 4 'to 6 .9 kPa
wa~e~\ co nte nt. (w) I · 50 to 100%
S,aturated unit wt , 1
(\Ysatl ,; . 14 ~ 8 to 17 .1 ~N/m3
F~~eri . ' ~b~rt core a.amp les .f r oni the. • 8ou 'ther nI ' . , .
~rand Banks arT 1"'e:.!t t e sted by a eo c on (1 969 ) " . _Waterde~t~
....a s appro~imate~y ' 95 m, co ee .lengths ,r a.nge d from ? 38 . to
1. 37 m, t he ~verage le ngt~ be i ng 0'.80 The re ~ul'ts o f






r/ ., -Se d i me nt t ype l ~ "
.'
'--
sand and c'omb'i nations of
sand, s i lt , gravel '
14 to 20 kN /m 3
34 .to 57 - (from at rece-
sh ear tests on 'd i s t u r b ed
<:
A s eries' o f t h r ,e o ' ecee- hOle~ " ~n 6,.: Gran~ ~\Bank8
by Mccleq.,and En~~neers i'1971l'" i~ i9 ~ '"6 i .i~·d~q'at ~d 4. to '~~ 6 m
.' of ~~:sand as t h e upper l ayer ..unde.r~al~ bY, ' ha r d - silts' or
· ~ stjif . cl !,-y~ o~c-:'8~onallY ....ith 's '}nd . s e a ms . A~aiue" of " = '35 -
- ,} £o~· the" s~nd was SU:~9~sted Whi~h ' is ' nea r ' th40e r <tng a o~·· values '
. . . - , ' . ' .
of 4' .. 39 . t,c 46- given by Geo eon (1969) f o r their four cores
Clo~est . (12 to 23 " -r.:m a~a~ ) ~~ MC~lelland 's ~rehO l e' ~Uinber 3 ••
r ' • •
Based on t:.he r~sultB or three borehol~9 (Fig _ . 6),
drilied in :1 98 0 , (Geoeon 19BO) in t h e Hi b e r n i a a r ea of th~
. ' . .
. Grand Banks , t he upp e r S ' to 6 ~ w.a~· found t o be de"~8E! ' c l e a n
sand with " tra c e"s of gravel. s~lt . c laf and shells . The '
• d.9"~. 0 ' : a.dimant c ompacUon " ia apparantdua ~o t~. J;.~rt.d "
'di'fficulties . in advancing" the drill ing , a nd in drivi ng SO mm
0.0 . samp ling ~s and s p l it spoons . Th~ s and wa s lind e t-l a i n I
by various stra~ , ' f r om silty' ~lay to clayey , a. il~ <0 " silty · '
sand . Di rect shear' te s ts on r e c 0!1s t i t u t e d a",mples from" t h,e
" -
up p er sand layers gay,. ,t values of 36 to 4 0 · . " .
~e eff?rts re~Ul r,~ ~o obt~in . Vi~r~co~~
samples " i ~ ~O m wa t s r depth at Hibernia ~ Amos ' :n~ \ Ba~.ri,e
v -
----- .
"BOREHOLE LOCATIONS , G~P-BANKS,:
. NEWFOUNDLAND . ~
,' ;
. .. , : '•., - :.. ~/
. ~ . .'
' . r
--: '-. - '':'i- -: ''~-.--~--'
y
. ' ~ I
SCAt.E lI<MI '
200 200
+ -MCcLELLAND. '971- )
~ .: Gme:oN..)?~ . .
.~ .~ATE. RQEPTH iml. '
' . _ ' . '~.BOREHOLE DEPTH h.-) .











" . .- ..'
...;
" ,
' ( i 9 B,O) :,;onc1u~d ~hat .~he S'ea~ed ' was hard -wp:.h l ag gr av e L
Ai8~ 'i n': the Hibe r n!-a ~rea....the a u tn or Jmr.t icipat s 'c}, An t~~t8 . i "
'W!:hI a;_. f~ee.~i~p~c~ · p;netro:~t.er •.·. .B.ecau8~ ~f t~e , d~n8 e .
naeure of . · the s elbe d , (Le wis 19B1) th e . .acae c~ th e :
. ~ .: ~' , :' p~.n~·~ro~~~~~ · ~fai ~ed :bYU~k~.i~i: .~.:8.~8 : . ~;~.:· v~~.e~ , ~~rab '
' ,..J • -s a mpl e s .J rom-,t he sj! l oc a,tionil 'showe4 th e following ;
1. . r
j .
" \,.\. " ,
~~ JtNim~ ...
2:"5 ~(direct , lIIh e ar ,t ea t s ' on















. 400 III • I
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. : . -
54r.)~m' ; ,. ' • " ,. " ,
o live gny ~ ..nd (SM) ' . .
5 t o 1.0 em ,thk. o ve r l y i nq -
dar): ci ree niah g rey mud
. .. " (CL~,,!C) . ' .
, ..
. . .TABLE' G~~TE~ai-";~~~;~T~; ' ~; -~~;~~'RE; ~"~D:;'~ ·';~;T




un i t ~eight. · Tea t
.. ,
22 kN /m J
'/ .-.':;
. . .
. Water cont e n t .w
Llquidit.y. l~dex XL
Plut.ie limit'" wp .
Liquid l~it. ' wI
.Sh~ar ·.• t ~ength .
. ' Cohesion : '
) '~91o ~f
" Inte rna l '
.prict1~1n
<» .. '
" , . '-
. 17(
0 .1 0.' .
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I Resu l t s ' ~f tesfa on samples f rOIll t~ Strait of
- I
- a e i.Le Is le.,."(Flg. 6) duri ng feasib iity s t ud i es for - po""e~ cable
crossings sho....e d · thilt the soi l overburden wa s ~f ';.'n a,verag.e
t hickness o f 2 .2 m, I t is composed of a ' Il)ed i u m dense .t.o
denae ,laye"'[' o f . a a nd . a nd grave,l ";'ith cbbbies and bo u lders
...........,... .. "" . " " " , ' ,",
. ove r lyi ~~ . ~ discontin~ous stratum of . very aenee glacia~" ti~lL .
•~ bedr6 ck : At some Ipcatoi.on~ -, soil thi c~ne8 8 re~ched 1 2 ",t o
, 18 , ~ : . ( ~ r~en ..et ;a 1 : 19iu) . " ,.~pe ~trait. »> t he path 0&t'~he ;.
loebs.rga . ha~- 'wa t e r ' depth~8' 'o f 44 to 1 2~ m and - i~ p rone .c c
i~ebe~9 'g r o und i n g s .
Based the \'O';O ble .e e c i c ...'ce1 . ;d
geotechnical data f o r . the co ntinent al sh e lf of f8h~re Eastern
. '' '-./' . " - . .
, canad~ ; i t .a~hft,t "'i gni f i c ant : a~ea8 are c9mposed of
i "--- sands and gravels , wh i le o~hfer a.reas "con~i s ,t of f i n~~ grai ned
/ s edi me nts . To .i n ve s t i ga t e t he 8co~ur_ p~tent~al ~t .a ,given
7 --' l o c at ion - it.' wou'ld be •hecessa'~y ·.0 examine the surf-icia l
se~iment.s in '.deta ~ l · a t ' t h e '~peCi(ic l oc a t i on to a de;th 'of . 4
to Sm~~ow ~he' mud line . . .
.~ :
2,.3.3 Se diment etabi l:l'ty ~nd ~ttom pro-c e s s e s •
An .u n d e r s t a n d i n g of .. the d y n ",mic B of t he
"c c n e r neu e e i. sh elf sediments 1e im port a nt . w~th . ,r e sp e c t. ee
; ",' . . ~
' i c e b e r g s coura, and ,:,i t h :r -:s p e c t- to !he en9i n~ering design of
' s e a b ed , struc t ures. scou r : ~e,ature8 may be general ly alte red
in c6'tn'e~f t i me by ',e r o s i o n or de po s it-ion o f mat er1al




p,r ocesses ....ill influ~nce' t h e geo t ec h ni c al properties of
, "",
8 ed i~en ts , ....hich in -"turn ....il' l i n fl u e nc e t he 80i l re s J.stance
t ,o iceberg acour or its , abil i ty to s uppo r t a , s tructure.
In sh a l lo....e r . 'frI'ater s , the effe c t o f the coeeom
- . . . / .
curre~t 8 and , l o ng wav es ' will influence ene seabed st.abil ity .
Fie14 ' d a t a on bo t h these aspects are some....hat. lirJ.lited a,t.
.re is .c e po r ced (Le wis and Bar rie 198'1 ) tha t ' s tor m
. ~ " ,
jxlttom ' c ur' r en t s ,in t he Hibernia l ocati on ar~ , c:f
. . '
's u' f f i c i e n t intens ity t.c . c a us e i.n t e>rmi tte n t sediment
Th.\.s is 'ba sed e n ob s erv a tio ns o f 't h e ' seafloor •
, .' ,
a n al ysis cif ' sed:i.m~nt , gra i n ' alies . a n d · cu r...r e nt met e r
meas urements , ori th~ MakkEl;"ik a nd Hamilton 8a nks , (F i g', .4 )
moveme~t of bo t tom sed i ments .as·ob s e r ved in water depths of
450m ( J~Senhan8 ,and Bar rie 198 2) ',
. Fu r the r fie ld data , ouid be re,quired before ' an y
. d e f in i t e c,?nclus! ons can b e . dra n o n th'e ef f ect' of sediment
movement on iceberg scours ,
'.i .4. Iceb erg , Sc our St»dies
. ~.m.ge to.e.bed f~.h'.ng ' g e . ·r Uke l obater "ot..
by (ceber~s h as . "b e e n a recognized fact by Ne ....foundland
. ,
fish~rmen for ' '" l ong , t i me : ~ Tr"'~~ -~t lant !c s ubm arine .
communications cables have . been . periodi.cally. 'br ok e n by
groundin? icebergs . althoug~ the c a b le s
2.
" ," '. j "
" ~ 1Q.~~· ' a cf r cu Lc oue ,r o ut e . .~O!~OWing · bathy~etrioc l o....e , A
. l .u..m:ary . O.f, the c .abL e . br e~~ s . a long the s h e l f are~s o f/.Gr~~nland .e nd Ne wf ound land ~ ince 196 0 is co nt ai ned 10
I' . ' Ta b l e 4. ' . . . . ,
s i.nee {974 9.eO~OgistS · ha ve~~~~E~inen.t~d: field data
. -: ~on i·c ebe r g aco~rs "thr o u gh side .aca n 8on~~ arid shallo w· s~.iemic
. ~u~veys. S~me'of t hi s work is revif!....~a be Low,
2.: ., :side.can ·.~rvati~.; ,
The ec cue e ae meth .Ods uaed t o map t h e 's e a f ioor' are
. ,
~he. de ep ' tow ~ high .'ye8.?1.ut~on 8ha~1(;:I'''' seismic profiler and
the 's i d e sca~ ' s oria r. The s e ismic pra f Her .i s cep a b I e .o t:
r esolut i o n to O .~ m a n d p elJ~·tratio.n t o a de pth of
" , approximate],? ' 75 .m (Josenhan s 1983 ) in whii;h t he s c ours .
... , ' ,"
.~pea r . :a s U-:hap e 4 indentations • . .The sid e scan so~ar uses . a
.tic.... f~sh that p rp jects a fan shaped a coustic be..am from bc?t~
. ,s ides . The swath width is about 1..5 km , Re flec t ed echo e s
a r? r ec ord,:? and 'Used .t o produc~ 11 p La n vf ew map o f Ute
~ sea bed . · B9ttom irreg ularit ies like s~ou rs appear , a s light
:, a nd d~rk lines . . '.. ::> ~. ' . .
. ,~~. Harris ·.-G4) and ~arris and JOllymor~ . (.~09 7 4 )
c be e r ve d - i'~eberg · ·scours a~on9 the Labrador Shelf . in water
depths o f .155 to'275 (n ' e~~t of Bell~ 181; (F ig . 4) . Scours '
•
at a ve rage width 30
.' 3 k m ....ere ~asured..















.•~ . North••• t o f' Cape
> Me r c y , Ba f f in ' I . l and ,
Da vi. Strait
Eaet of Bonllv!et a
p.n~n.Ul~ . Newfou nd land
Of f Cap. FareweU .
Gr . e n l a nd ' •
r
South-of Thule,
Gr e.n l a nd . a affin Ba.y
· Gu e t. a j t: h ( 1979 ) -v




Van' d e r Li nd en et .i .1. (19)6) discussed ice~er9
scour dilta gathered in 1~72 and 1973 from the Hamilton Bank .
Gouges up :to 4 m deep a nd several ·k i l o met e r s l ong ....ere
mea sured ....it.h 'o d e n t a tio ns ge ne ra lly i n the di rectiC:n o f th~
Labrador Current .
King (1976) , :-eport;.ed scours 2 to 3 "m deep, "a nd 30
to 40 m wide .wi th ra ised rim~ . ~n ..,ater de pths of 10 5 tQ. 120 m /
along the La~rentian Ch a n ne l and ....e'.atern· Grand S'~hk~ ~ff t~/. .
sou th coast o~, N~wfouruhand : " ' , ', .: : .
L ewi s at ' a 1. (197'lJ ) 'summa,.{zed _ . s c ~u r. ' d~ t a
cbt.eLned from Sa91~k ' 8a~k" Labrad~~ td .·~~- y~~!t: Gree';land • .
Battom " features va~yrn9 from po ck mal.'"ks t o l ong scours
·f tracks . and scou rs formed bY' ~ultike~led",?erg~ were observed .
Widths varied frarntens o~ in~t.ers to 9r~ater t ha n . 100 m, ....ith
scour depths in th~ range of a few meter's . l/(
. . , ~ewi s and Ba r rie tI9alsport~d scour featu r~ 8
~' in he Aibe rnia a rea of the G,r_aJ?d B.~n~s. Scou rs aS ,dee p as ,. 5 .4 tn_arid fro~ 3 ,to 124 ,m ....ide w.ere mea8urea _'~n ..,.ate 'r dept~s ,., " ' . up to 150 m; T~O POPulatio'1"\8 o f ' scours .";'ere d~8tin9uished:.'I n wa t er depths gre a-te r tha n 110 111 , a dense pattern ~f
degraded ' fur r o....s and pits ' exi s t . in wate r · dep t hs of 60 to
: '. , ·. l ..,- ·
1 60 ~ fresh l ook i ng a nd l ess d e nse patte'rn e of scours were · .
obse rve4 . · The 'deepest. iceber g scou r was 5.4 ' m a l t ho ugh an
unc~n fii rmed - circ~lar dep r e ssion 6.5' m deep was note;" .
v .
,i
To supplement acouBt;ically sensed scou r data,
manned submersibles . have been used to survey the seabed.
u s i n,g.. Pisces IV (Josenhans and ' Barrie , 1982) seabed
Investiglltio{l..s ere conducted in the Bjaroi wellsite area o f
Ma):Jc.ovik aenx . ( ater depth l~ss than 200 m) and along t he
. sOl,lthwest aeccreco Bank {water depth 300 to 450 m) -. , . With in
, - . . . /'"
..t~e "" -.~otto~ ""?" r .e:ime i..n~e.S~i9ate~t~e~suggest
that; old~r scou r: marks can . be identified by the lack , o f' a
fi~~ "mat r i'x W.i~~i~ -'their . r~~ges' . and the ' l~Ck 'of si9nific~'nt
relief . .., , ~ec~nt scours. h A"vE; w~~l:-~eveioped rl'dgeS, ~p to 2 'm .
ld gh "':ith rid'ge s:lope~ o~ 3 to 6- (me a s ur e d perpe~d'icular ,to '
the length of scour I an.d are compo.s ed of c:obbles an d boulders
prot:rudi.ng sligl{tly . ~r~m a ·mat ri x of silty 's a nd . Attempts to
. 'penetrate the seabed with t.he Pieces · IV .: c o re r were .
. . .
uns u c c e s s f u l . '!'he s ub s u r fac e was' too 'coe ree i? the ridges
'and too com~cted ,;"ith i n the scour t r o u gh . Another method of ·
relative ~atin9 ' e e the scours is · by es~,imating th/ extent o f -
. biOlogiCal' acti~ity .on'- bOu l d e r s ' a nd :c o b b l e s in and '·~rO\md the
Some ice-raft,:,d boulders ·w~re obaerved to !la ve a
. . .
denae organic coating,.ot.hers llad ,a fr,esh · s u r fac~ i~dicatin:g
more re?ent depo:sition .
Ot h e r ev i de nce eo subst.antiate iC~berg-,r:':
ik based on the . observationa of grounded bergs . . Barrie ,e t
a1.'< 1982) reported ~n ongoing ,p r o j ec t to revie.... iC8ber91 C
and groundings from drill rig iceberg ObservatJion r e orde
. . . I
'....., . . ' ,1 . '
from i9 7.3 to 1'9 7 6 . Th e study ar-ea
t :
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t h e . eas te rn can,adian
continen~ shelf -f r om 40"N to jO "N. Ou t 'of 800 barg ll , 39
'gr o u nding event.~ . weje detect ed..i n wat er , gapthe r::1l:ging f r om
,} 10 to 380 m. The ,p r oce s s; o f i cebe rg ;-s eabed co~tact W~B
. i ,dentifi ed based on t h e berg' s er ratic and slow drift
_~e loc it i e s . Draft ~easure!Uents were a l s o I'nai~ showing
'2 ', 4 . 2 , Es timati n.9 scour' ~ep~h "" . :\
be t r a ns p Qr ted into . t h e s cour by bo ttom cu r rents cha ng i ng .
Many _ of " t~e 's co u r s on ' the Ca nadian con,t ine rital
. s be lf -are p robably -r 'e iict: ho wever in -'some a reas t he pro 'c e llS
. . . . , .
is s tU, quit e' a.C~ive ( WOOd~oit~-LynaS 1983 ) . T.WO' app.:o~:~e8
t o determint ng maltimu~ scour d ep th may b e us e d . Th e " ~iret
involves p e r iod ic surv?ying C;'f "t h e geafloo~ . RepetiH ve '
su rv eys ca n be made to establ i~h recu rrence i nt-e r val s for
. . "
sco.urs o f di£fe re~t s ize i n II. patt ~ cular locat ion orplpeline
r o'u t e ( Le wi s a n d Barr i e 198 1 ) . Th i s method h a s some
limita~ ion 8 , p'~rt icul~rlY i t s cost . Surveys ~ece8 si~ate t he
" " "s'ub~t antia l "r": Of , , t r a \ n.ed I' perl!lon~e ~ ,. ' sOPh i~ticated
eq u i pme nt and s hip time . The fie l d meas ur e ment gives th~
s i ze o f -t h . sc~r ' at t he t ime o f t h e su rvey. , Sediments may
",
bo ttom rel-i ef . Also ; tb e re may b e 'a n infilling cif t he
s~u.red tre n ch in cou rse . o f c Lme due ' t o the ' slump i ng of' . t h'e
s ide s . Ann ual variation i n iceberg po p l uation den sity i ~
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. ------- hIgh (Fig. 3); t his proba~.ly i ndica tes s imila r high variat ion
in a n nual scour format.Lon, The refore aevera I y ears '" of
obs e rvations aro: r equired t o c o nf i d ent l y e a t ab l1 l!1 h recu r r e n c e
i nterval s ,f o r s cou r activity . . to
: ' Another appr~~h to'" t a nt,ifY the . "?" -,:, rObl~m
~ith r e s pe c t to maximum scou r dfmensLons , i s t o mode I the
scou~ p rocess ma-thema t i call y and .phYsiCi3.1i-y~ • Th1s ....il l . be
discussed below. \ ,
..(
< 2 . 5 I 'c eb e r g ' Scou r Models
The me;'delling of a ny e,ng i nee r ,ing pro~lem reqa Lr-ea ___
. an un der stan ding" of ' th e physical proceas: and the associated
"va ri a b l e s . T~e me Cha'nism of iC~berg scou~ing ' is one in ....h 'i ch
. . " . ' . , ... ' ' .
the e nergy o f a moving i ce berg i s dissipated ee . i t plow s
. ". ........
into a -,s l op i ng ,s e a b ep of some type . Usi ng th ,is ~ncepi. Cha r i
(i97S) de veloped .e 'IlIathelM~ical model and verffl ed t he
geotechnica l aspec t of it in the labor atory.
2.5 .1 char i 's model
An ea rly att empt e val uate Lcebe xq ~ s,co uri ng
from a , mat h e matic a l perspect ive eae tha t of Char i a nd Al len
(197 2 ) • Extens':t0ns, . r e fi nell' e nt s " a~d v a li da t i ons ' o f th~
oril11na l theory ha ve - been wel l ' do cumente d since t h en ' in a
numbe r o f pUblications . (Cha r i ' ~nd Allen 1~7 4 . · Chari 197 5.
,
c n a r a \ Uh . 197 8 , Cha d and Mut h uk ri ohn.la h 1978 , Chari
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19 79, ChariJ 198o , Cha r i ee a t . 1980 , Chari and Pe t e r s 198 1) .
Th e th ree broad ' cate go r i e s o f }Ceb~rg 9cou~in9
. .
based on seafloor ~orl<;litions we r e d iscussed ea rli e r,
( Fig . 1 ) . - I n case C of Fig . 1 . t he bo ttom "s ed i me nt s are
a s sume d eo r e . and yi eld ing ....it'h t lla iJe'berg ploW'ing
. ) horizonta~lY " ~_ Thi ~ 'is the ....ors t case frQm·/~onsideratiod'8 of .
~he maJti:num sco~r depth .
The geotechnical da ee revie....ed e qr li er i ndi~ates
a liIid~' ~ar}ation f'1l the type 'of the seabe'd on h Canadian
e a s t ern . she lf . Th e 'mat h e ma t i c a l ' mo de l "d ev e Iope s o f ar i s ,
f o r t h e.. extrem's ~ condition . and £:;r " c'omputin the maximum
. li'5e1¥ scour- depth:1' , Th: '~'id~a l ~ zed theoretical COnCe?f the
m~l . i s sh o wn in ' Pi g . 7. Th e i c ebe r g- is ,t r ea t e d as , 'a
oJ _ ' ,' ...
rectangular p rismatic b l o ck whose, s t rength is 9reater' than
" t h e .90 i l it contacts . This implie s sOil , f a.i l ur e and not ~ce
fail ure . The lceJ!trg is a ssume d hydrodynam i ca lly stable arid
& h as ~om~ initial drift ' ~elo<:ity ' as i t :r~ .....e l ~ perpend ic~ lar
t o t he incli na tion of the slope. A.s t he ec ou r l e ng then s the
, " . ,
iceberg pr:,greSS'ive~y cu ts deeper . i nt o' t he slope pus hing soil
a h e a d and to t h e " sides in a manner sim~~ar t o fJo i l
displaceme~t ar.ound a bulldo-:er, blade. The scour ' p rofile ' in
t h e ,wake of t he icebo7g, mod.~ l co nsists of a depres~ed cent ral
t "rougll witll raise~ berms, o r shoulders on bot.,h, sides. Th e
r e s is t an c e t o icebe rg , moveme n t i ,s primar i ly t he , -f r on t a l
. . '





. FIG. / : I DEALlZ ED ' THEORETICAL CONCEP:.t OF I CEBERG '






....nere r : ,\1. \
P '" soil r es illtance . 0,0 f ron t fac e o f i Q a l h:~d
Iceberg .
l ' "s,-SUbme r ged unit we~9ht ...')f' ,80 i l .
h ' '" h_ig~t . ~f · - ·.lI0il · Burcha~ge . a t a.!'-y ins tant ·d lJ.~9
soour~ . , \
d ""d~ scou r a t, 'any ~'nstant duri ng sc ouring. ••
~ wid th of i d e ll.li :r:;e d iceberg . \ .
1 =.shear str~ng th ( undr ain ed ) of so.i L ;
' (J.
J
out a eer tee ...of 80~1 ;:dgall and eventual ly stops when the
aval'lab le ene;:;Y fro m t he driving fa rces e qual s 'thJ energy
. . AC any i~.tant · I 'used ' i~ disp~acing the soil: theIf r on t a l
res istance t o the i c e be r g is (Ch a r i 1979h
,; - ..---v-
p '" "( h + j,2 B + 2 t"dB +~ ('1 + co t e)
2 sin 2 &., '71 . .
.~
, 9 ;) ~ / 4 l- ( . /2)
t- '" anb l e of soil shear ;esistance.
A.ssu~~ng /l. cohesive soil, . a~d under undr~i~ed c~!1dition8 .. 11 the
e q ua tion for , i c eb er 'g 8?OUr mis been g iven, as I • • \' •
WV~ p ALV2 .. y ' ( H+D)2 BL ·.... t DLB+ fl 't D2L ell29 + Cd . 6 6 . : J . 'I '
....h ere :·
w "" weig h t .o f iceberg .
• V = i ? i t i a l vel'oeity 'of i (;!e b e r g .\
9 "" acce l .eration due ec 9ra~ity .
Cd ":' (irag coefficient '









l cebe rg~ nor mal to
'I
A = ,pr o j e c t e d ,o f s ubme r ged
p ropell i ng ·c u r r en t .
. L "" mcrxfmu m length of ~~our .






.0. - . maximum dept~ of scour; , \ c: .
' ., Th e le f t t1apd sid e o f [ 2J e epr ee e nee .t h e ie ne r g y ava ilable t;.o
'. driv, ,the . iC~ber:' ' Thl~ te d'p,nd e nt ' on t h e ;,;..~ an d : ( '"
, ve ~ocitY. of ~he i c eber g and 'a l s o t~e ;urrent" d:Cag. on .~,:.
!!':lbmerg ed, 'Po r tion -;,,f" ;.h e b e rg. The r i ght, ha?d'~'id~ ~Of 1.2J , ' "
r·epresen ts ; . th':! ~eabed re a i'stance . ,. I ~ is -depend~'nt on ~ t he
lengt~,· dept~ a n d wi~f ' scour , t he sur~ar~e di~ensid~~:' "
l ~ .. . • ': . . ... " ' . '
t h e effective 'u ni t we1.ght a nd sh ear stre ngth of ' the 80:1.1.
/ Labot;.a tor~· veri fica tio n o~ [ 2-N,not ,;08'8ibl~ in
i ts fo r m due t o the ccnee r e r ncs I.n sc a lJ.ng. ec d.L
s treng_~h and gr a i:f size . I,nsteacl' exp:~riments , .....;>re' design~ .
A. t o e~aluate ' u i . t h e ' soi l -icebe rg . ~~te~~~ti ve . f orce • • ~
, , ti l.oe.b le ~laa!l sid ed ~ank 3.5 m long , 0 .7 5 m wi df a nd 0 .: ~m
, 'de e p ' wa s .i abric a.t ed and fitted' , ....it,h 11.' . to i~g c;a rriage to
suppo r t 2~O mm ....ide Lcebe r q mode~s , . A.SOft co mpr-essible c \eY
wa s u~,ed ' ,f o r the s l op e d se dlmel) t· 'bed • . The tot a l 'f0t:ce on t he
' mode~. 'a n d ' ~,he so!l ' p r e ss'u r es "o n" t~ e diffe;en~, ' faces we re
conti nu0';1s ly rec o rded as 't h e mcde L, ....a s . p us h e"d : a t ; .co ns t a nt
. .. . velodty , fi\t~ " ': the e10pe ', (Cha!':'i . '1975 ) . ' GOOd' ~reeine~t ' ;ae
o~8erved ~e.t....ee n theor~b.ca1 , and , me as,u : ed ·v a l ue's. o~ ' 6oi~'
r es ista nce . The, i c eb erg IIcour mO,de l wa s t hus f ou n d
. \'. ' " :~ . -
3. "
I." sa.tiBfactory . ~ith : r.espec~ to the mech4n.i,cs of 8.o.U-ic:eb,erg
: -
int~r~;tion : . "•. - ~
, ,
"" -Eq n . ..-( 2 l was use d . ec .pred i c~ the sc our ei z e f or
different cO~bi~at~~ns '0:£ field ca nd i tiona . Table So" Chari
(1979) ,18 _"" re~ul~ 'o f one s uch CO~PU~'!-t~iO~~ : _f~ a 2~:O : G~
.' (20 m.i,lli'on ' . ton') · icebecg . Simila r . r e 's u its have , been ", ;
\" . pUb.iis~ed ' .~·n·~;1\e : f~r~ .o~ ;cu: ves' :~o: . ~hOW ~e ~ influ~nj~:·:O\.the ",
. lndiY~dUa1.. ·vari~bl'7.s~· , 'on ",scour .d.~pth (Chari . and ~re~tll .1981 i ,
i-n:' general. - ·e~~at.ion , b] ~ie).d8 s eOU 7; - di~erlsions in the- 8a~
, ;:~e=l~,¥{.~~~t~~E~
2.. 5 .2 F.nC~d.' • • , . - . ( . - ,
. : ,: he ~~t:l\ ,pe~r~~e_~~ " ~~~~a~o~8 A8:0~ia~j,~. (APO~) "
conullisaioned a ..report\.(~p.oA 69''::l):-'''on, .i.oe ,:s c o urs and t;he ' ~brk
. ~asl c:om~leted bY' ~:u~ation .E~9'i~~~~ ~"c:n~~y;4 'C~da
~ . " , • J", ~ ,
(;ENCO) ,,tn 1975r: 8ub.seque~ntly PUbl!8}led in KiviCil\1 et_ ~lo
>( ~98 ~ I . and K~l,l,d : .(Ual •. -1~2 ) .. ' . .
. ,- 1\ Two' models' wert ' deve l oped for ' pr~dicting iceberg scour
. '- - . ' . ;. ' . . ," ' j .~ . ' - , . : . ' -; ' : . " " ; . " .
. -,d~:Pth:." '~ ' d~a~~c .~81~ attt- a ~m~~_~miza_t~~~ ' ~e~ •.
~,~l ~" present"ed" in . ; the . ~ep'ort ,•. · i~", :b&.~al·lY - the en e r.gy
<0.......'''•• "".ii. ,;.;;,"",,,~ ..."... . . , )~
" . ,, "
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\ ..
The dyn~mic model assumes . t hat the i<;ebe rg i s 1I.
e e c ea nq u t a e prismatic block having three, degrees of Ere,edom ;
\ . . .
h 'ellye." , Burge and pitch . O'r ivi ng fo rces conl!d. dered are du e to
..,ind , wave , cu r r e nt and pack ice . The so il r-es Ls uan ce f orces
cons,idered .are' th~ pa s sive freBsu~e on -the. front face and 'the
s'op reaction of t:.b.~ baS'e ' .of- the icebe.rg. For " the expected
ra nge ~f ice . 'v e l Oci t y of 2 ' k:n o t s ' (1 ,m/ s e'c ) , " s o il
,diSPlacements ,: :<(ere treat,ed. ~8 qua:s~-static an .d : s t .a nda r d
', m~thods . o~ soil , <!-nai.Y~is we r e used.' Th~ . t.rial : ~edge . m~thod
. was u.sed : .~~ ' eval ua t e the passive . rl!'si~tance on~ the' fron~ fa~e
of .t~.~. i~,: e.b.~r9 : eating the soH , as a c-". material.\ " Fo r; soU"
reaction " ~n the B~ ~ thr~e diff,e~e~~ app'r~oa~he8-"were~ J.1s e~ ;
a . spring -' mas s ~ proaclt treating "!-~e soil as . an ela~,tic
"medium. the plas Lc equilibr iumt~eory an d a \1 e{astopla~tie ,
modification llIe cd , v . Resl,llts ~f" the ~pplication of ' t b e
, • • I
dynamic mod are shown i n Table 6. The' iceberg model.
cdn8id~re was 21 ~ wide x 1;2 ' III 1"ong x 30 .5 III·de e p • . Th~ ' ice
.b l o CK was also 'given an 'a dd i t i on a l driving forc~ in'the fo rm
• . . " . ' .' . • • . • ' ' j '; .
" of a gradually -.ineoreasin';J ice paCK force . Ca l c ,u l a t e d scour
~. :. , . • -. ". . . .. .~. , , " • • '. " f
dePt~~ndic~:~ .t~.a.t a ss u mpti? R ~egard~ s,oil ~,:eae tion on'
. ' the base of . ' the i Ceb e r g.•.~ad " little,· in~y~e.n~~ ' ~n. .t~e. r~~ult.8 ' .. ~
Tfe minimi,zat ioR) mo~Q l ~ f FENCO ass~me's .• the ice
bl~~J<; is , ~ l,.w~Y S ~n ,stA.~iC , eql1.il.1:br1~m dU.rin~U~i~9 . The
~peberg scour is asaun;~d t? ' proceed as a contin~qus p rocess





, " COh aaiva ' Soil
S~l!,Y C lay'
» >
TABL E 6 . I9 JE...B i RG SCOUR· S UE ,?'MPUTEo FRON. P"ENCO MOI?EL
I CE BLOCK SIZEI . ; 21 111- WIOf;. x . '
•.J.2~ ·m. LONG 'X 30 : ~ ' Ill .DEEP ..
~'ia;'u la r So il
S"n~- "
Cohedo~ •
I nternal f r i c t:ion "ngle
I c e - eoi1 fri c t i'on .ngle"
Mod u l u s of !:l.at:icity
. . Pobson's rat i Q "
~ . Subgrad.e. ~1.I1U S
Effe ctive" unit weight.
$eabad. elope .
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D •• sl,lJll!ng e l.stop l . at: ic
• aoi l I' aact.lon 'l'be low ice
L • .
Upward. .n.placemant.
D •• s I.lJll1ng pl.atie , . oi l
. r e act t on be low ice
L .
. ~pward. .d,L"p lacement
( Ki v fa ild 1982) ' .\
- ' 42,
~r~ ill auul;Ile d in i ndividual thrusts . Th e i c e ber g
. . \ .
ecve e horizontA~ lY,.~ to t he en ergy mod el. • Kiv i s ild
( 1~81 ) sugge s t s t he mi n illlizatio n 9?lU~ion ill inappli~able in
so f t 60il . : Furth e r the me thod gives a ,s co u r sizes .sllIal l er
t h an that ~ro'!l th e ene r9Y model • . ' \ \. o' '
Th,e energy mode l given .b y FENCO i n A.POA. 1975 is
.......:f[~i ~ ar t o t h a't of ' .Pt ar"f a nd . Alle n (1972 ) , -e x c ep t, t hat
, add i ti~n~I.. dr i ~ in,~ fo~ces Jf?ac'k i~'e 'a,n d wi nd on the i c e b e rg
, were COnlJider~d ' iri" a~d'ition t o . ~he . ~~net_ic 'ene ~~.y::
' No experime nt a l · '!e ri fication o f FENCO ' s dy nam ic
model ap~ea~ 8 t.o have be~n ·~ttempted '" 'a l t ho u gh-'-e"u gge a t l o na'
, . ' . -
s ueli, ' : , towing ..a n i1t r u7'en t ed ba,r ge i nto . a ' :!repa~ed : Ban d
Ilope ar~ co nt a ined it t he APOA e por t , , ,
In . eu~ary the ~si pr tn.c i p1e o f Illat h ematiCIlo{
. . " . ' " ,
lIIOde l ling c:onailil t e o f iceb e rg d r ivi ng , fo rces to
t he liIoil reeilil t a nc e . The s e --:, e l s repr llsent, the f l:t r eme
co nd i tion of, s cour i ng pt. to ~IllFube U; e sa fe bu ria l :
de p t hs fO,r t he _.eabe d i nsta llatio n e •
•
· 2 . 5 . i? o~he r ~ele
... ~ere ha v e ;:een- e~ fortl b y o t he rlJ t o 8~dY th~
scou r pr oce s s (Abd e 1no u r e t a t • 1981 ) ho wev e r the" re s ul te a r e ,
. "







OBJ ECTI VES OF THE .EXPE RI M~NTY-
"-,. .
. .;
The primary objective of labordtory modelling o f '
iceberg scours ~8 . to esta,b liB-h the valid,lty of those " as")t.ects
of t h e rnatJ:1ematica l model \fi'hic~ deal ~i~h t he soi l re?istance:
to iceberg . ·p l owi ng . Cha ri (1975) co nducted mode l ' t~sts in
s oJ' t' ,. cohesive ' 80"ils ·~sin.if a 2'29 " mm w i d ~ ple'~i'91a Bs
:i n8t r::,um.ent~d ...mode l in a ~ l ~SS " · s i~.ed . tes t r~g ~ f·l~me . .These
t e s t s ', showed ' <I. difference be t ....een the comp ut e d a nd meas ured
forces : on .the' i c e.b e r g 'mod e l (Fig . 8) and this difference wa's
a t,t~:.bU:~d , t o t.he def~rmat~?n8 , . ~n ~)h~, soU ' mass far ' ahea~ pf
t hIS ' s~r~n9 . icebe r~~ . ~ _,z o ne of " eO,il ~ d de tnar-be nc-e ....as
obse.r~ed . ....ell :belo .... a~d ahead of' the l~~r.atory mode l . SOllle .
preliminary m,easur.ement ' 6£ '''~he p r eaauree was Als~ 'rep~r t ed
(.ch.:r..,i , 197~ ). , ' ~ne of ,th~ . ·.irri~licati~ns ~,£ _.th~S ~bs erva:t1~n is
't hai' t h e t~eoreti.cal estimates of ' ~cour s!zes wlou~d b.e
conservat ive . A " Phen'om~non simpar ' : f~: t h a t observed i n ·the
. , - - ' -" '; {" " , , -, , ' .," " . ' "
icebe~~ ,s co u r ,~es ts "" ·a , s o . r,ep~~~?d by KJ;"a_us e ( 197,5) in
ce re r ence to :'!llrth ', mo'l i nq t q u i p me nt. 'i n loose sairJs . It wa s
.. . -.,,~ ,
th,E:refOre , decided ~ ' cont,inue , t~~ physicalmods lling of
i ~~ l-'~.~ 9 s co'u'~ s, ~ i tll . ~Od~ls ~' ,:~ ~ , V~;ri OU 8 s~ze.s , an~ if ~"
cohesionless soils . It , was a lso f e l t , ,ne c e s s a r y ' to q u antify
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It wa s tnus ,d e c i de d t o embed an instrumented mode l pipeli"'-9 ,
i n s i d e the 's o i l and to measure the 'pr e s s ur e s on the pipeline
, due to iceberg scou r ~
Th e e'cop e of t h e _ e ~pe r iin e n t a l work and the
differe~t paramet:.ers"ueed are ee foll.owe;
- cohee ionless sand ( det a i l e d
,p r C?"pe r t i e il gi'ven l a t er ) .
- 23~ nun ~i,d": mO.del~" of" , ea~ lie r~..
tests ' and new 500 rom' wi d e models
, , . " ,
to
~ riv l!!!l ti'9~te th~,~ 9'ca l e eff~dt~ -.
3 •. iceberg model- shape '- ~'iffer ent keel shape~ to
investigat~ t h-eir effec't on ~oil
resis t a nce .
4,. Zone of influence ... me a s ure the p r e s au rea o n an
,~ inetrumentedpipelin~ model' to'
. '
de lineate . t h e zone of ~oi l
The ~etails' o f t he , eq uipment and e~pe-rimenta~








EQUIPMENT AliD.E¥ERIME NTAL pROCED URES
4. 1 Des cription o f Appe.r5tU!jI
Th e equ.i..c-elll~ o f 'he eq~ ipment f or thh
research "(e ' s i mila r , t o those o f Ch a ri (1 975 ) wi t h th~ "
exceptions that . t he 80 il type is d~ ;~eren,t a nd the' . i c e b e r g
model i s 1ll. rg e r ~ 1\ t owi ng . tank wit~ a va riabl e 8P'i!e~
ca r riage , i nstrulI\en t ed ic'ebe~g modell, pi~Line ' llOd e lll, a nd, a
. . .' ,- . .' .
. so i l tes t · be d o f r e p r odu c i b l e propert iea . ,:,e r e t he o t h e r
requ i r e me n t s . A de t a iled d"es cr iptlon of these , COl.Upbrie nts is
gi ven be l ow . ' . :1 . . - 0
4 .1 • 1 To wing ta~k
A r e i nfo r ced co ncrete tank ap p r o J:h late ly 1"4 ,.
lon~ lC 6 m' vide* eq uipped wi t h a tow carriage wall used f o r
t hea.1!Jte s ~ s . A ' p lan ~i e....: a~d cr~8a-sec~ion o f t h e - f;l.c U i t y ·
a re ~own . i n Fi~. 9.t The wat e r t i gh t tank . ha d II c l!!nte r ed
divid~ng wall De p a r at ipg i t · i nto t wo r ectangular fl u mes each
3 IU wide 'X 0 .83 m deep ~ Th e top ·o f ea Ch ' of t h e l ong i tud i n a l
"wal l s ·s u pp o r t e d a guide ' t r~clt and '.ch a i n · ~rive t o .c a r r y a
moving gantr y o r . carriage . The g a n try f~a llle. wa a made o ut of .
(~ 200 . ~ K 300 IItlI hollo.... rftang ul ar ate'; l beams s pa nn ing
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FIG . 9 PLAN AND CROSS - SECTI ON OF . THE TOWIN G TANK
"4.
(
e-o p rovi de cOlll b l n eCi . 8 t o ~ a·g e f o r u p to 1400 k g o f
cou nle t'<fe ight in the f o r lll "of & m l e ngth . of s tee.l re i nforc ing
b a r. The ba l l int wa s . r e q ui r e d to r e s i s t , an o ve r t u r ning
IIIOme nt "o n the ca r ri ag e whe n towi ng l o a ds were hlqh . The
rec tan g.u l a r bea llls a LB? p rov i ~e d an An cho r Lng b as e f or
mou.~t1n9 t he,lcebe r g lllOde ls an d ' a 80i l rake sya tem whi c h will ,
be discussed later . ' "'_ r e lllOVla.b l e fl o o r . at 8ect ~ona l op e n
grating positi on e d bet~.ee n the beams p t ov id ed , a wo~rea ar~ .
au ppott ed the d a t ll a c qui s i t io n eq u i p me n t . \ .
The c a r r J,4g 8 was p owe re d b y a 7 : 5 HP U. S .
va ; iab l e 8p ee8 . lec~ric . l'IlOtor ca p a b le ' '~f' ~o~ lit ta nt t owing
~P!eds 0: 6 t o 30 em/ sec. A ca~'ibratlon cu r ve ' o f c e r r-Leq e
ve locit y a nd .lnOt o r 8etti n~_ I I\. given I n r i g: io. Th ere ·....a. no
me asurab l e d i ffe r en c e i n c~[ri .9~ '&p~~d e ve r th~ r i!l. n9'~ " of
/ ~o"'ing " l oa d S", u.~d. · ·i n t hi s r~.ea~c~ l· . e . 1I l'I'O t o r l!ie t}:L ng .o f
1.0 corr~.pon~ed t o a carriage el0 1c t y o f 9. S ern/ a e c .
Pow~r •w~ ~ · .J '
trans rai t t ed _ 1f.r om t h e lDOt o r thro ug h II t o r que co nv e r t e r " t o ll.
. . . ~ ' . "
6 2 mrn diame te r II. 6 . B ~ l o ng dr ive.haft . A . p r OCk e t:. o n e a c h
__ e nd of . th~ ' "d r ive .ha ~ t eng~ged a cl\a ~n t r a c k ll.nd pUlle~ ttle
. . .- ' '? ' . .
c e;rr iag e -along th.e tan~~. Ca r r i a g e ' a l i g n me n t
perpend icu l a r t o th ~ d irec t i on ' ~ f trlll v~ l ....4. mlll ~n~a~n!d b~
t ....o v-q r ccve - 2 54 rnrn 4J.a me t .i r wheels q n t he moto r ' s ide of t h e '
; t~ nk a nd ~y pr~ps ~'l' main~ining teneion 1l;1 the chai n ~ . ; . ,.





- -.~ EX~ERIMENTALLY MEASURED OVER A DISTANCE·OF 6.208 m
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FIG. 10 CALIBRATIO N CU~ .rn:r TilE 'lO~ING , CARR~AGE
r-,
1II1n111l1 z:e e e enen t e e 1
50
o n t he . s y s t.e m. Ope ~alion o f t.h e
ca rriage ....as f rOlll a fi'i:~d ' revera i b'le _} t Ch near the . llIOt o r o r .
ll, ' po r t able ....ater~lght swi t ch on a 5 .111 long c,\b~ e . car;ia.9'·
po81~lon alo ng. t h e tank ....a.8 con t inuou sly mea su r e; .. dl1ring
e xpe r i me n t. b~ wa y o f " a po f e nt iolllete r wi r e atretch e d along
o ne side , w~ ich h. o desc rib ed late r 01 i n de tai l i n sect. i o n
4 . 1. 5 .
So il prop e r tie s4 .1.2,
."'i '
. . A cOhesl o n los; d ry ' a a~d ....as used ~8 t~ e".
. . ' . ----'"
rep r . eJentati ve ee~bed for t h e eXf erilllent lio . The p~.ope:tie. ~!
the ' sail· are g i ~.n in Tal! le 7 ~ Th i s !Mct l c ulae typ~ ' o f lIoil
"'48 s e le c t ed f o r .4 nu mb e r of reaec ne • Tn e a-va ilab Le
- I
• geotechnic~l d a t a fqc t he - cont inen t al shelf 8u ttna. r ized in ~
Ch a p t e r II . ~nd i Cl!l t~ a wide r an ge Of ' ~u rii~lI l sed b lent type
~ clay s to' · sands · .a nd grave ls . Th e e.a~r1l11ental WO~k of
Cha r i (1975 1 us ed a soft co mp re a a i b l e c l ay . To broaden that.
....ork i t - .a 8 ·d~cided ";t o use an ot!ter Boll unl~kr 'c l a y ' an"!, yet'
8"im ila r . to t.h ·e sed h lents on ' t~e , s !'te l f . "bou t - ,.a n ~ of
l oca lly available 'mason r y -s a nd ....:s s e l ected . ' , The max.imum
part i cle size wa s limi ted to 4 . 00 mm. t~ p r o v i de co mpa t ablli t y •
. ' . .
....i 1:h the existing ~o,ii p r es su re t r an 8du c.ers- whose s e n lli ng
f a c e ....as. ~bout . ll nui ·:: 4iam e t e:r . A g rain , si z e 'd iBtri'bution
. cur~e fo r' the sand is give n in F~g . 11 .
J ,
' : '.
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,(
. 4 .1 . 3 'Ceberq .~els _ . ' ~
.A ~ta\ ot d~ dif feren~ ice~rq IIlOdels wer e uaed
tor t h1 s r e s e a r c h . . . The re levant feat~re. o f ea ch are
8U~'~:r.~ in Fiq . ,L2 . Two ~el "~d thS ot 5~ ~ an~ , 229. l1lIIl
..,e r e · u s e d . " The 1lIlIx1~um model ~idth ' 'ollIS li. ited·....by tlJ.e 3 m
/.~. ide dilnensio~ ,~t ~~ '.tl·~t··" ~~ :~nk ·. al ;~ed II n~t .uaab~"p
soil test ·'.bed wi~th .rd 2. ,5 ~ a fter a strip ·0 . 2 5 III wi d e on .
, bo:h' eicf!e' ~~s 'prOYid~~ ' to ~ke , th~ tank ' lIcce. ei~i. e-,~pg
··. t h e'>·s u P l e ' prep~rat~~8 ' Thi~ left a :l . IlI·· · und l~tjrbe~ll ';
. , : : ~e8t ' ,~~~'. on" ~ '~O'th II1d~B '~f "th~ ': 500 ~ l c eberg mod~l . to '
~li;i~a;.tt .·"anY.•i de .: '~.f~~~.t:8 . 0f . th~ '~ !ank .W II ~~ -oe .,the .t.ell.t S ... :,,',
~ovlnq .'- . t ests wi th,' mocsele,-' wi de r . 't h an &bo~t:' . $00 IlI/lI ·• ..;.ould
, p.~~~blY. h~~e'\~~Ui~~" ~e:.a~~·;, ':~i : ih~; ce~~.r. d~ ~.i~l~~ :,:~~l l . .
. l . · 'All mode ls wet~·CoDa"trui:t.~ o f : 6"IlIII",thl c k .50 52H32
,~1::~!~~~~~~ ~~~~~1~







I N.- I mm F.RONT VIEW mml
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' 1 .· ..ECTA~iJA~ ~ F[ O"L l . "BLOCK--... - '; ' -.. :' . .. ~.
... .,..
..
. RECiANGUUiR' ~LOCj( LJJ~' ,0'~r: ; L2" . WITH '30·. ~ INCLINED ·-' .: .:. .. .:-:- FRONT FACE
.,.' • - . . . f<'~L .1
..
\ .: .,. ' . ~' D;-, ,.. L3 .. FL~T PLATE \" ., - , . I{ ' .
-
-~. ... . ' ;
-'. · 51 ' RECTANGULAR '8l0~
·0 45ED.. . ,. V '~
...
~ RECTANGULAR. BLilC~
4 , ." . .~ ~




4 ·0',53 . ' FLAT PLATE
..; .... " ' .
. .
:./ . " . -
"
~h" ee ab e d , threaded holes
0\
t o a l l o:., flush rIlOuf\t ing of'so11 pre88ure t ransd u ee r a.
' . . . . . . -
I n o rde r to dete r mi ne the model - soil surfa ce frict i on. t he
• • '.' 1 •
s u r fac e r oughn e s s o f t h e alullli!'urn s.be e t was quant i tat~ve lt
de~erJD.ined . '" Repre s enutive 8ampl~• ..,.r~ c ut £ron a l i lllil a r
sheet of alu~i~om s~d ece eeee rO~~h"ea• • t~~tl • • r-e "'cu r ied .
ou 't uBin? a R~ni TaY J o r HOb~on ' ' Tal:(~u r f 4 ' 8u 'rtace r o ugh n e s s
, '" ' . i ns t r ume nt. ' ~~rf;ce un~ulations ' h ad .~ ma.ximum h e i ';lht o f
/ . : .... '> 0 . 0 05 1 mm a nd a ma x i mum wavel~ngt.h of 9.64 mm. · 5e 're SUl ts
• f ,. • ' . '
o f t wo ; YP i c a l t e ra of .au r f'a c e , rO U?h nes a are _~hO i~ r i g .
: ' ~ 13 . A series of j pe riment . wer.e a lao pe,t;form e d. to etermln,
t he . • k ~n fr ict f o n 6-.be~eep t h e e and and aluml~um. The tee~ lI .
. ~were: pe~~ormed ' : .i n a co nv e n t i?na i 60 .~ .~~he."'f " ~X a~ ' e .
co~a ta-nt rat llll . at d h p l a1?eme n t in wtli'c!h the' bot t om por~' of . the '
• 'bo X, Wall ' fi t t ed wi~h' a b l o c);. . 6 f a~ILd. al u";'lmuR o..e ' ~urf1lge .
. roucjh~eaa a~mi l~r, t o ~. 'ic~be r~ moa~~ a·. • The , t op .pa r t ~f_ the
'. ' . ah!ll r bo~ w~a. fi). I~~ :" i t:h .. a",n d ' at ' t~~ ' ea m.e. de n d ty.as ~a ee:': in
,., t he .~our teata . : No.rrn",i atr e .. .i .e v e18 'of 56 t o I S'7 k Pa . ;,:ere '
.~..a a~d . t.a~gen~ial or\~.r~ ';Qnt~l . •atrea,,~ ~ 8· 'l!r~ ·.~.a~_~ ~ed. ·OY~ r. :-- .
a Ume J't!riOdAl..:5~ . lIl1n .· t Fig. 14}: In al l/the ,t.e a t s;- t Jut '" . ~
., b~rizori~~'l 8~~~8:1a.~de~ 't o " r~·aph· . l/: ' llllI x1'~~~ ~.~aJ..~e ·a.nd' 1.;.).. .' .
•• 7:.•
... . .
~ff. '.' A 9r~pb ' waa .drawn .o z . mal:1mu~ ·.tan gentia l ..tress '"a nd :
norm~'l e~;:~8'~ ~ (n9 :' : i s ; . ' ~' ~~ ,~r'ict ~on ~~~le' 6 ' .~;'~ , ~~8W:.i· \ ;: .
. .t·~ ):>e 23 ~.~ · ' . , : .' , ' ., ,
.': " : :
.~:---~- - '.-<...-..:.:..._._.-
::." , .. -
.. . ..
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Two moun t i ng frames were b uil t t o r'l g1d l y f i x t.ile
various mod e l e to the to....i ng ca~ge . Models ' L~ and L2 ....e re
. . . .
supporte d o n' an al uminum .frame co nstr::uct ed of ' 00 mm x r oq mm
. . h~1 10"" square c r OSB sect ion beams . ~etal1s -' of"he frame and
. . . .
the method o f s ec uring Ll and L2 are sb c ....n in Fig . 16 . Both
model s we r e f ixed t o ' t"he f r d me by a h or izontal swing pla te
a:r~ang ement at the front. and . ba ~1t ,.\ . . ou r.l ng scouri':'9 "
h a rt z,onta.l mov:eme n t .p a,r a ll e l t~ ...~~e . d-:rectiOI'"! of trav!31 wae..
resisted ' on l~ by' . ~"'o _. c'~mpre 8 S 1~n l o ad , cells ' ;o p e r a t i n g .i n"
' . 't ,and a m. Th e ·to,t.al ,h o r i z o n t a l force r~quir:~d t.o, penetrate ~he
s oil:-"eLope ~a8 " t~e " SUl!!' o f th~ , . ~;..o l oad ~ell , · measurem~nt B ,• .
Horizon 't at . forc~8 . perp,erid icular , : t o . t~e dire~tio~ ". o f ' scour ' , '
we;e ' n o t. d'i~'e C~IY me~eured. 'n o r w~re ~Qr't'i c'~ l . f o r c e s .
. ' : . . , '~ .' .' .; ' .. " ,.' .
How~ver '. press~re , t ransducers we:re : used, to mej!lsure soil
J~~ i~t~nce on: the .. fr,on t . , ~.i~·eB " ·: ' ~~~ , . ·~~t:m o,f ~he iceber~
~el8:. ' This is fu r ther dis9Lsse~ ,i n a l ater ·s s ? tio n .
A : 8 epa r a ~~ frame",. ;wa a . n e c e B s ~ ry t.o .u 8.e the
'fli a r r aw e r , .t~9 min models and ; . .the ~ 'flat . pla~e , mo d e l s ." The
iceberg4'models; " 5 1', -5 2', ' 5 3 ' a"nd L3 . ....e r e use d , on-~'a mOunti:-ng
, ". .' . .' - - , ~ . .,
~:::::::~:C\·:ig:f .5:7;:'.x T:: :d:~:·~e::g~i9~n:¥ 1.0f: X:
" ,; · ·1 " . ' ~ ~ri n'g ' t~e exper~ment • .: provision ' wa s made to mea ure eoi~
pres'aures dn ' 5 ~ 'a nd '5 2 '~nd '~ori zonta'l f orces on L3 nd 83 .
p. .
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, . Both icebe rg ., mode l mo u nti ng ;rllme!! ce n b e
cen:ered 'i n t he soil tes t bed 'by 'bo l t e d c.c?nrtec~10ns to he:vy -
s teel a ng les anchored ' t o • t he mai n beams of ; he towing .
c a r r iage . ci~arance b~twe.en t he bottom of t he i o!e'Oe-r g . mode l ,
a nd t he . t ank floor c an be 'Wdju s t ed f r om 300 rmJ t o 50 0 mm
d7PEmdi~g on e;xper ime;.nt a l r equd r ement.e ,
_____ 4 .~..J~_P~pell. ne model . ~
The mo~el pLpep ne ' is shown ' in Fi g. 18 and F i g .
19 : The p i pe . o f ·oc t agona l . c r os s s ection .' ....ith "a 'ma xim um
. qiamete~ >:If :', 1 3 2 , "mni"and 0 . 76' m l ong : ';'a~ cona tr~c~~d Of-...12~_~ ·
~xigla'~';1 Sheet . l ,t .was.:!1l1sem j:lle d . i n lOng~~Udinai ~ections
who~'e 'mi t.er e d -j oi ht liJ ' w~re bo~ded ' wLt h c" loroform. ' · The" pipe
:'.: : , ' "' , " , .
" wa s ' ~esigne~ to " ~e ' ,vert !~9id i n -co mp a r iso n ,t o --t,h e" 8oil, as
t his .·woui d b e Ehe condition for t vel~prn,ent o f ! ~aximum :' .
. soil pre~sure ' on its' . ~xterriai.· waq ~ T eaded ho l es i n the
. . .
" "
p ipe . wall acco~o.dated . ,f l u sh' mounteo;I p reS8u:e ' trans ducers
id ~n.t1ca i tQ -those in the iceber g ' mOdels . "
one~' end ' < ~~e pipeif~e ~~8 ' ~e o va bl e ,t o ,'pe rmi t
.::n:t~:,{:::nf~:':::t::::~~:;;.:: :::~~,:) ::at: :::~~~::
0'£' ',the 'p:ipe ' ....a s -~8 ed ' 'to : h;'u~t.he . d~n~l ,~abl e s "a~d' prot~c~'
, 0. th~i : f~~ 'dajMg~ ~ 'The p~~l ln:e 'mode t' ~ W~8 ' h~;d "b y " P~~~d
, . ' , .' - .- ' , \ '. " I , •
• t emp1!ltes at. bo t h ~nd8 'I whhCl?., ";'e lZe in , t 1;lr n bo lted . t~ ~n '
·a l umi num'..fr ame ' \echO~~~ t o ~t~e ~~n~ .flt)Q"ro :'The ~~~~~ '~f pip~
' . ' " , I "
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. b urial as well i ts position r ela t ive . t o the
. ' '. .
....:d j u lJtable. . t h is study t~e. pipe lM& wa._ o~'iented
pe rpefldicular to the d irec t ion of "oolJ r and aligned 80 thrt
. . .
t h e pipe wa s i n the Mid d l e of the s cour t ·rack. ~. " .




. ~ I '4. 1 . 5 I n s t r umen t a t i o n
. "---' ' , he pri..~y r~qui<e : 0'° the i n:t~u_~t.uon ., .: " ',r.,
system was to cont inUO~Y monitor and r e c,ord B0j,J. pt:e s Bu re ..r.
and "soil re~'ieta~ce on the . 1c~ rg ~ ~~ Pi~e 1.;i n('"nedel :' ,au~in~ : I . ". 0 : °"1 ;
y' ~~c~ etpe r imen~ . ' . Each .8Xpe~ime~t . r~q'uire~O -ec 1'20 ' " ~econd~ : . \fro~ , ht~~t ' t~ _f'inia~ with dZb~ in~ re~ord';~' co.r~ t;~Uc:!usl~. ; . . :. : . ., )1.'
A fl~.C:har ~ '~'f ' ''t~~ d~ ta• •~C~Ui8~.~ i~n .Y8 ~e~ i• •~:::n i~ _ .F.i9_ '.;: , . ~ , '
20 . ', , .nd' ·a de scrIption i s ' give." belov.. . . - , ", . I
. . - A. ' acou r :. ltpe r i me nt 8 requl r ed. ap. 8 .t;f 11 D...t r avll!(l .j~ .,' .<
:;} • t he e ev c o.r r i e.qe a method' of .a~;a te l Y recordi rf9 ,: :•.;..•.:~..;,~ jl •.;-,
. C~r. l~:q~ . po~ition.. ·~~0':9. -:.~e t.a~ . vu . ~.ece8.~~. ~1s" ~..,~s/. _
ved by s t.re tchinq II p? t.ent.lorne te r wire .lon9' t h e , W'al~ay ·, • . '. •\
. ' , i d. ·0; 'b>~n. . • D.C. : ·~UPPiY. 001: ~o. the ~~ri~"~ ;.: ,J ',.:..
appiied' a ~n.tant. ·3 . 0 0 ·..~~~:~:. ~e . ·~tenti~e~r : w 1r~ :. ~ I': · : ' ::.:::
: · throu9~: ~abl~••old-e ~ed: at 'e a cll end.\ The\.01't~9~ - a~~lY' ~,. .'. . ' .' - ,':-
. • Vll ~ r~u ted . o~~rhead 'o~· on.e· 0; ~~.~': ~ llb~e : ;~.~.iei : .~~a~lI; ·, .">.. j:.::': :. -::'
c .t .; iE~~l;E:~~ ?§Fk~~2,: :,fJ.:'
.,' . " ' ~ .':" ,---: ' . ., 1- ..r,
~ ';::;".' ' . . ' ".-':.., :. ,I.;; .~ ~ 'J
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theTh e ' Position of the contact o n
" .
carrtage ; C?u l d be v.aried t o a lign wi~h the fr~nt edge of the
, 'fci~•• e~ch . e.xperiment .s:
. ' "
-: ' Th e sensors . u s e d i n the e xperiments to measure
.... -.
. ,/ , I
, . .
l o a d s and .80i l p ressures we r e piezoelec'tric type quartz
,~ransd~cers manuf~.ctur~d bY: ' Kist],er ;~&trument . tom~~ny· .
~P;C'\ 'f~!"ati~ns ·.a n:d ' ca libra ~io~ \procedure~ ' .>; f~'r t h e ,l o a d a~d
' p re'1:s u r'~ sensors . includin~ f~~ tests'. for. _~c ro s'& ' f a c e
Benili ~i ty for:; the pxeeeure ttana ducers ' ar~ .,eta~ l~d i n
Ap p e'nd i x ·A. Each ' unit had ' a quartz ' . eletnent '·holJsed· . in A.
, . . 0{ t . . ... . . . " .
. he'it\ical ~~. ae"~ad I,at.~inla~a ataal ahal L MaOh~~i~~l fo~~aa.
.or:~sure B iSfplied to . ~he .q~a rtz. crystaJ, cause.d a. ~ten't.ia l
d iffere,nce . ,~ , th~ ~rYBtal -prop~rtiona.l . 70 ' .'th~ · apPli~d~
: .s :- r .es s . .. E6.C~ s,enso.~ . was used w~th , a~ a mp,: ifi e r . ~n 'r~i Ch .wa ~
se t ' .t h e '. +n~i~i~~a l ~enai,U?ty . number for ,t.g"a t ""?" ~ s ~ .......
supplied by , the manufl;'-ctu re r. , Th~ D.C.' vol t.age output. from
'1' each amp lifier . wa s , r~cQJ!ded on ' the. .8 chan~el r e c o r d er • .
. \). , Typ i c al ', a~plifie.r o.utPut~ ' ~e ~e 68 .95 kP a !;-r0 lt ' ~o r th e:
pres8u'~~ t r a n s d u c e r s ' and , 2 .23' kN!'101t , f o r the .l o a d .celIe .
. . ~o~ t he ~xper~.m~tl.te, . ;~ the , a mp'a ,f l e U t :'a~!
r ~ c o ra e r . x-. y p lotte r r m.:Ul ,~ ,imeu~ . _ ~vo lt~9. e,. C~Ub.~tor .
o.~illoecop. an~ power ' s,up p ly ' '<fe r e 'II,tit on .c u s t o m built , wo r k
~ . ' . , ' : ' , , .. ':,. , . " . -. ,. \ , . '. : .' .
h e nch e . , re: ~i ng o n . ttl- .9.rl\!-ing ;~~~ . Of' .:~he"'t~~ .:ca~re;e ', ~~ ' .\
.....:.. '.












minimize .: ,Cllb .\e ' l e 'l)g t t1s o When '~~l~:n~ 'e~periment~ ",:e~e i n '
. pro9re~6 ,t h e amplifiers' r e q ui r e d : t~r' the pipel i ne ~dln;d ..;ce~~ ·
;"e'r~ pOs1t'iO~~d near ~he P1~~ : i:.~' °t;e d u c e -~ ig.nal . 9~b l'~ l~tl~t.h • . > ', : c
. T.hi s lncI-eased the ' ?utPut . cabi e. l~n.9 th from t:he ampU~ fie.r ' t o
the"' recor~er. b l6' 4 to. ·S m, but ' d~d ,not affe~t · ·i~e· ..eig na L
.An oecU'loecope wae fz:eq~efl..~.lY . daed • to ''.~nitbr · :
re~~~lt~ , ~~ ~ the.~ w~re. _· be i~9 ' re~9rd~d by, .t.~r tape recorder ••
' Th i s ....o.e . useful d uri ng , t :t'e pi~eline t.ests . a~ ,i t., providel . a .
vi~ua l ~i ~Pl~Y : of s o il .pressur's: on t he . p ipe -wh en the i c ebe'rg
inod~ l ' 8~oured ne~r the ·~ipe ., FOll~Wiri9 ' t h e' ·~edment . ~he . ~ " j




.::::~::~1:1. · · .:=: ::(:;:~ ~=:::Od~:::~ · n::" j::~H7t::
~:p~~'ti:~al ,; " '·Anot~~ r · meth;i1··~f - CO~j:~oi;li n~ . sa~~ ;~O~~'r~ie_S fO~"
.la~r~~!=, ry te8t'~ . i'~ ~~t used by .Jil~on _·;lnd ~ F-r~nlt lin . ( i 97 i ) ·:
. ./ . In ",~ :. ~e~t~ngulai t , .tank .w~os~_ · ._~ro,s~ ,u~~.t·~.on~f· ' , ~ar.~ "..w~~ · j .u~ t
1~,88 t.h.~n 1 m2 ,' s 'nd '-was ' Pl:Jd ' on :' ,t op o t' a 'porous sheet
; :::::::.;~::,::.x:v:U':::p;.'trTh::·'::~:!:~P;::'::~: .
. 'the' .·rie:c~i~y · ~f ta~i'n9 ' the :,8~iL: .olJt. ,Of " the· ·. ta:nk ~ · H~eve r .
the cr~8'8-seotional a~e~' .:6f the "t e'e't be d fo r ice~er9 , re4e~~~h -. .
.'whlch '~aa -~2"'mf. ",.:. too" ~aroJe' ' ;~r £;i.·~idbAtlon: . - . \ .'
.< ~a~:..dtt::h::~::·:~::::::·:::;::..~1tr~:j:::;:t.:f .:::~ __
. ;r~duced v~r¥. co ne h t e n t sa 'nd, de":;"sit. l e s ' d esigned . : :rhe ,'!-. " l
predete rmined he i ghts 'o ff ~he t &.nk floo r ~ . ' , . , " .
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of ' the tank .' , ' The Q...4.6 m "wi do . rake was bol t ed qn". io. its
, l~:~t ~eiti~~ '( appro'ximatle ;~ ' io t.~ ,l~. rom'\r o m' th'e . : ~loor· )· on
.:::.~.~•.t~.' -':\~.:f t.:.::.•..·.. ~~2t:g.t.·:..:.;~T...::d.. :.::~;..:;.2«.'. •m...~:.::.•• •
_ u~ : '!-n~:, dOr~e :. tan.k ~ak ,in9 a s~c.tion ~:46. ..m _.wide X. IO -.. t o ":,
.' :~:rj~~ . ·!:::}0::~;.7·ei::~:}:h:K:~::m~:U:h:·:::~:::
-~t~~. :~ , -~~~s .a_~ l., ow.e. ~ ,J or - : " mixing. ..•of.' ~h' ~O. .~1 ~ ~e.t~.• • ~ ~h~. ' .
{150~ 'nun , ~p~Cild ' ~ke t~.~el!l ~of , th~ . f.in~ pass . ~e ; ~ake. \l{aB .
u k moved : .1a t.e r.a U Y .a n p;t h e r . D, S ':m ,t~.~ar~.~~ ..th~ .' h~ : }Jid~ ~nd
a~~>~her : ·b:' ·4~ ' . ·'m sw~t~ : we-a r a k ed. The process · ....as cori'tinued' .
, .... . .' . ' . . ' ." .. , ' ..
~nt.ll· ,~ ra~i.ng " re~cbed ':he; opposit e :--d de' 'o f .:;t h e · ta~~. The
, :-' . . ' , . " .,' -,' '. . . ', " . ' .
.~ftir~ ' ~~oc~,~ ~ t~:k : .:4,5: " 75 , mi~ute~ <. > :FO; ,lO:,i~~•.r~)t:i,~9~ .--.t~~~ '
, ' . 80il ...as ' smoothed out by hand us i ng , cu s tomized "garden ra'kes .: , '
, .:. ~~~~~:i·' g~ad',~ '.o~ ' {~ ,~~ wa,8 , ~c~,ieved: b y ~ ~~a,Wi~9 , ~ ,ce.da~:' ~~~,~ ~ :'~~.':
, , u p and , do ....n t h e, s l ope trimming ?ff . the , exceaa . and f ,illing ~n , 1'
, " , , ' " '
m:,~~r;' ..d?~eS~~,on~. :: a ~, r~qui~'ed " "~Ch,.,e~, ' of.: , the b?aTd ' ~a~ ,::_'
"~,.u~~or,t8d ~ ~y ,an :, ~~um.ir.au,m ~~!!"p~at.e 1F ~9': 2.J..t:Anc~O::~d ~o ' :t~j, "
,~"t,~o sides'" o f . t ho, ~r~ lI ide · Of :',.t~ tank .. .\oiAll along it,s " l~ , m
-.i~ngt::'~ , .'
, E'xp';i: ime 'ntll l :, ~rOO~d,u,~e ' :-. \: :",
" , '" ,"" - ,l ~, .~~~ ', ~~' a~.l,ow , ,'~~p,a'~~ ~~n8.~ b~,~W,~ en, .i~diV~d~a1 .
'ac? u r ,: expQ..rime~~B ,.. -:-a .~an;1al"d procedure 'W~8 · a~oE?ted .' ,for, ..; . '
, C~~d~otirA ' , . ;r:epar&~ron'
, .... . ... .~";' ,.. ' .
< ,
" :.· f· ·
"
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....l .t h \raki~~ . a'nd 9r.ad~n9 t h<e' so.11: t e s t bed as "de t a ,H e d;' i n the
previpu s ' sect.lon ,Tbe" . i~ber9 " JIlOdel ,t o, ~e · U.8e~ ' ;"'8S t~~.ri ,:~ .
.' .. ' b~'£./:inI'os ~,1i~;"" . ""e, 4i.tr~e7.t~H6~ s . ~.m wu.:~.t up.
.: a nd , ch ecke d ,f o r , co r .rece-.o pe r a t ion,. , . '"'p,relimi~a8I1relllent 8
, " Of· : · . ~a r riag e'-: ·'P08 ~ ~·~O~ " ~~.~ i~itia:l. : ' iri8;rum~;~~.ft~Jn : ' ~ ~ttfn'ga"
.·.· . ::::t::t:::br ~:t" t:~t:f~:~:n.~::.::~:yo:~:t o~:::in;·
. ,, ' ' . - .. , . ' . " ..' , . . " .. .
. • manu als. -fo r the vari o us ihid: r.u~ents . ' " .,
: '~ " :, . . ' ,' " ,. , , - ".. ' ," , . .
, . ~ " :' . :~ '~ " .;:~e ..,~C~U~ '" . te.s~ :wa~ . " '~ ,~.~~fed , b'y. ,' P i,~U,~.t.~neO~~lY '
; a.c~iva.ti~~. ' :h,~ <tow , ~arri.~ge and .t .h e ':,i e co r.d i ng.', a y : t e m:. :~he. , f
...·~:':;t~l~~ TS;::1:;';00':~~ \
' .-: ' ," ': Fi~ . : '22_. ~~~- iPebeJig rntXiel . :~.~~n . , i~ ' ~ig " ' 2,~,~ is ~~e , ·'5'oO ~ ' : ,' . , ' . "
; ~ide r~cta~g~~:~r. t.i . ".An~th~.r " , vie~ ~f'-~e' : G'~m~ ': ice~~r'~ '~el " '.
. Ll .,i~ , 8h~,w:n ', i~ F~~ :.: 23•. Th18' 1rh~1I: - the .8b o u r · prof~l~fo,rni.e~
.: : ~:~::: ' :~:~t::' ::ip~:: ': ";::: ::t:.::;::t.:·:~~\::
."~' ·, :~f~'d~..~~: . i~~'~ " . ' ·~~, " t~~ " ~e~ .·~A't/··:',~~ :~ .; ~'. : , l~. ', : ~, ~ .5' · rri : , . ~~:~¥.'",f~O~' , ·
:. .th~ end , wal.~ ' ? ~: the · , ,:lln~ , .9iV~~.9 "a ma.d,m\~ . s~ou~ '~.I:m{?h·. , ,~ ,~,r:
. .. :, juet : 'ove t\ .e m:ftnd , II. ' ,!Ollxi mum ~co~rdeptll : p, .o f, .a b o ot ,0.23 ' m. "
.. " ;' /~.:n:~:~'::. l::.::"::;~:l:::::.:: :~~ ·~ .~~.' ~.rr!~g~ lw,s :
Depending . on ..p:aJ:t,icUl~r ~ex~.r~m.n~ . , ' .
.measuremeri~. ' of 1I0U d.n~itY'~,a'nd. · pen~ti:At·iO~. /~.~:~t~?~e 1O' 1I~'~
73
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made inside and outside '.o f . the sc'our tt'ack using ' a thin-" ,
. . . . , : ~ , . ' ~. "
wllllea c ylind e r a n g: - a ha pd -held penetrometer (Fig . 24) .
<:>the r , met'?S: .Of i n situ · d~n.8itY niea~~~~ine~t ..8UC~· ~Bq"'t h e ' ;a~d ~.:
con~ an d ' rUbb;i , balloon .te~hniqu~ 's veee: attempted .b~t f~und "
..uri8~~table - i~ . the, ~ry ' "me~ i\.1l~'. denae . ,B'~n'd ' used for "t he s e
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"t. h e s e v a j.u e e ," In i tially ,. individ~al . exper imen"ts ' we r e
conducted i n : which the . s oil t.'e~ t.' ~~ · · ...,a~ . prep~ted' i 'n t h e '
. " . - , .
~"c~Ue" b~er·g' . amod~'~'~e~,•.'). -~escr.ibed -' -~~'flie r ! i~ " ' Bec ti~Il "" 4'.:f t . ~he
, ' " :"'as _ adv'anc~d : , 'abo u"t.: :O. 5- ttl, : st.o·pped "and t.h~ · ·
'.:::'::::::yb~~::~:~~ j::~~:~ ~:: ' :::::~::~7tiO~::9:bO~:i~..
. '.. i n c r emen t . ' a n d ·t h e . pr o ce e e .l:~pea,ted :. f o r .: th~: :wh o l ",:- scou:z:: .
. I , ·
'~ ' I
r-
"l e n g t h", thereby produCing -it. : ~etatively ' c;o ntimiOU8, · 'r e c o r d . .of · .
· ". \ " . , " . ," ' . " - . ' .
· ~he ' .s tl. r ch a r g ~ • .dimenB~ons -."- . , To . :..i.~vest·iga:t;e. , . the ' : : e i: ro r ~ ",
: · <nIs oci at.ed ' with' s topping', and starti~g · tbe :· ic'eb·erg · :~dei .· · a
· . ," . .. ,-, :-.", ". . , " .. . , ' -- - ,.' .- ..., ' ' :. ./' -". . .
. H~8e~bl.a~~ ,oa~e~a ,,<.ith ~~~omat~o :ew~n~ · ~.n~'. ~la8~ .. .,~~ : ,~?xed .t o ' .
'" tow ing c~rf\~~e. , .~e ~a,m,e ra W~9 ~8i.t.+oned to, '~Phbt~raPh,. ,d, ' .
e.. i?r~f1le , ~f , .~he. 8.~roha rgT ' '~nd . a ' s:oa'~e ' ;ltiOh-.w~s" : p'~e V"ioUB 1Y . .... . :':
..a ttached.to . ~~e f~dnt- . o f t he . i ceb e r;g '~eh 'l'h e' Boo~ r, t~8 t . :
· w••:",<uncOcticu~u.iy • •.•• fe r .~ ·':egul •• expe :':'m.ot. , .w"i~b:' • i'
.' ; ,' ,,: ' .. " .' . .:. . ., : . :,...,:,;. , .. .. " ." '- " ' ,; '.
' · Phot.~,g, r~p~ : . , ~:e i~g : . o1rt~l ned, ~ve.r"l: ·~ , : : 8.eC~,s , ',: ( ~p~ro~~~a~elY .
,; ~vir.~ .:O :.4 .~ m:..· o.<~c;~ur " ~~'~~:tht~ .,~he ..fi~ ~h · ~~ . th.e came;r.~" ~a.~ :~
aireoa cue t o ; mart. .t he . voltage , on. ·the · ' po~e'ntiOnlete: '( wi re , .
·· ;~;". ;:Z·;;~;6:~0;~:;;E r
d~~~n8 ~on,8 : . :we~re " mea .,u~8d.: ~b:eqtlr.:" ..:.o.~ fl: , ". t h e . ·,p.ho,:og~a~h. ' , bt ',,:
f~ · :~=?:B?;~t:t~~~'ti~
~ -'. ,.' . '-',..".. " , I'~ : . ~ ' "
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~;~r~~' "j"~; t~~ , : ' . - ) 1
>:,'·< ::i ·····f'
1) · ~2::;~l~::~::::~:::: :it~:~~~r.::~u:,:~:;trn~r~.::•...'..'t.
..... 'I . ~•••u:~~.n~\ O~O;~ pr"l\.~.reo ..6?' t~. ""~~i;;p.t;~~( _. :, :_~.:.•.: ~,;....•;.•
.: .. ein~tf. ~ded ,:...~~~~.if,~e.r.n. _t : ; :.~c:ati.ons . ~ela.:.i.Ve. ..~o . •.~~e. 1C.:~lt:9\. ; . : >
. • scours i~ order. ,to. deH~~~t~ ~~ "zOne. Of'!JC?'1l' ~vell\e.n~ ; ~~ '\ ' ;' T·
0 ," ~~e :~i~.~~l~Y o: .~ 8~c:ouiP;9 : 1~~b~9 .; ~ : ' ~ ."' :, .v ..:. .'..';;-. ,:': ... :< ..'_ :;~ :.>;'1f
~ , .J ,... ~ .ot1ftJr related . np~irnent8 ~er:..-_al_~q ~~ucted! t o \ ' .~•• . • ~
. .... . furthe r examib.e t he Intera~~~:o'} bet...,eel'l, the ..c:~urln9 iceb.i-r 9 ~ j . _.10 •
model apd the soH . J IThes ti included qua1.itative tes"t.s "\t o .:
exantin;. t he 80il ~'ail re . pa ttern a S8ocla1;.ed ....i~h the ~'rUl' ". "
• " f" ! pro'ces s; qUlln!t.itative ' i:.t8 ~ IIlell~Ure ·-th e . o·ll .. di8PJ,ll~emen~8 ~ •
; ...; ~u~ing ; .cou;·i~9 ~ ~~~ ~UA~~~tA~ive ·_~~~~a· \~, '.~U~y -the _ ~ 8c;;ui ; _<· . :,.\):.•-·.1(:
\: . .-" 'c.;::'::::;-£:::t~.L;i' ! ;;lj:
.
fl., :ili12;F~~}.~ ~~ ~?4~;\~;'~1i~
!' ~'~;': ~.' ( ' · · · ; · 3•:,)';"'J~);i:: >.,;i';;'kj,t;(::,,::::?; ,'£?I ·:: , .',~ ,::; :' .:, :...~ J':' :': , ', ; . ~.
, , '
-. dB8hed . ~lhe "-i ndi cat.e s .,the .-ouU ! ne' of th~ iceberg _rnodeLduring .







:1lr;~er~~etatio'~ , ~ ~ . .'- m~JC' i~i.un ·~ : o u ~. f e p t h : t.here6X"may not'," . ;' ,~
· rep'resen; t!,e , act~a l . 8.c·our a~Pt)18 . " , " " , .' .
,~ '.: -. -.: ~~.di~f~r\a· ~ , . _ :;',~6 ~de r;~t.i~P8 .·".~~. ~~te.d. ~ ~ , _'udi~en.C~~~~~~r "
~~namic,~ ' _aq.~ wave . _~nd;u~ed pore w~.~.e5 . p~l!iJ8~re: 'in8~de the·.~i.l ," .r
~~i ~1..:~~:f ,\Ue~Ce ._th.~ ; ~.~~~ .~~ ,.th~," '8,.COU: tr,e~Ch~~.~~,n:~.~he o~~an .
. ... bottom . " The degree of . 8uch i nfluence . will depend on the .-age
• "". ' ;-"'1 , • . • , .. ' '. " ~
of tlla Beaut. '.Furt h e r . ' i f ehe scour ' is formed i n hnarea of
.• ct'1ve~~~i~'~~:t~n. ,, :<h e ' f:Ju~~ " .m~( ·b~.om.; p~rti'llY
obscured . Ln . eboeee 'a t:: ~im~ - ~ . HaeJtin9 • or ~literatlon o f
· scours dU~ to ~edimeht-~~e~~nt;• .f~: ':8~:~t~~ti8'~ .· ·cO~ld lIave '
, " ' \~ ' .'. ' . , ' I"""
~ .·r -'-~--',
0. ' . •
. ' a!gni.ficant. influence on
\:xa lll~'~~ ~' 'Le:"'t s-", ~nd " ~~ie .-0 9.•.1.>." con clud'e \. ~ t.h~\· i. n ~ 't ho •
-.:. 'H· i·b·.· ·.r':n·i·.·~ · -a'r·.·•.·.·o.f .-.,.'·'.G·r··on·..·
• ...... l-' Ban"k ' : ~ ( F i9 . :4>'.. extrem~ · ' .~i~~er
~.~, .'
, " ,
at.~r~B . or ' ~i~_trus ~on9 Of:,~b:~. f~~~\ · a-:.<.9Uf:~.~~C-,~.~ .nt_ " ·
t o ' move __SI_l1~f~ial' 8e~~~e~.t~ th,ecebr ·. ch~n9 i!1g, . t.~ e~~anc~ -,: . '. . . . ~
;~p:£q,\t7i!~ii;?==,::~~t;~;2,•.
:condltio~s_ . , " T~e ' aUfl.,oor _sedim~nts ; '_ Whi:C~_ .- 8 t _ O.~: ,: : ,~a.n~B. '-:; ,.
·:·.· :j:·l ::df(:::1:.·••::~:0!:~:it:::: (.~~u;~•.t~~beVae~~~ib:; " .,.
" .:. " [ ,."Any . field :,dat:a .'pn ' ice~o r,9 ' sc:ou 'r ' -di me nsio n s ~ mus·t·. ·. · tb~r. f~o~ .~ vl.~ed in ,li9ht ~f the 'fae~ thal th~io~~:;~a l .' :'-i: .
~cour ..~imr.~J~n8 ~Y ..hav.~ ,be,e n a~~-~~d. Th~ ; .~~~~e~ , '..o f , Ch!'~9~,•
of .ene . B~our ': Q1men~ionB " , requires ,',k.nowl edge .of a :r\umDer ,~.~
, ", ~ ..'. v~.ri.:blee :j 'a,s , , 'n~~~d~: , :~bove ' , .i~~"~ :,~~~-~~. P:~~tiC:l~~.\to,:.~~'~h .
. ,i ci~berg .., ~ our .; ',l'h er e f o re ; : . ~ t: ~ y ' not: be. :p r ude,nt tt '..predic:t ..
. ~~ eixt.rap41'~tee~t·re~~ e: i nte :'t or' ' i ce be r g - scour ba~'ed ~~~e~~" ­
on'~;'.: · ;vJ~.n", of oba~rv. d f.~~~r~~ : .'.I. . . ..
5 .2 . 2. • s~t;::i::'::.~ O:b:~:::::.::··:~:'·.~p.:ri~~~ C ~o ' .
, . _ ,va l l:date t~e J.DA~~,~~t~C.~l·, .lTOd~ l d~8c~~.e~ ~: I ~~apt.!~~~~ ,~
. ', r ~:spec~ ~ " tr the ~ , 'soil ·· res ietance ' :to ·ecQur . _ ', ~e scouring





" .: . .
."ri,. 80 U ~..t· Wd. W~~ pr.p~re·d ,",
-.. ~ .: ..' \
.\ . :
. e": des'cr ibe-d· · r e . ~e.~ter t.V. " ,', Ex~rl.ent. ·'. w~re · . · co nducted :
.r.: ' In! ~bl iY 'lth~;59" _":"~ld. ;.c ~.n~U l~r l~eb.:~mod.' ,Ll : :
.:. '; ::1: :/~;.~~~:~:c::::~·; ::i;·:,:;~ ~: ~;~:8::~~:~:: . :.'.'.
-'"--_'--:-_.::..•...:...... _i r e d o n t he . ~c:ebe r9 ll'IOd e l ~. ~ell ae .oi l.': pr~8Dure8 o~ the - ' . '
~ ::~~:~:~:;:~:t:~~::~:8°L~:~~~~7a:::" ::::~::::~::t~~· ~ : : : ~::'::. ~.:;,:.
:~i:::::~::~Ef::~:·:::~t~e~:::t;f~::;£t:;~~::~
·" :::~~i~::~t~~ t~ ~,i8 r.8~1~8 .Ob'8i~~~ ~ s~~~en~ (..~ ' ) .~~ : . . .
.'.:.~·~w~.~:.~.2~1:L:::d~tz..:.7~::~:!~~:;~
' . ,~el~l• . ~~ r~t.~~.et~?~ ··~·~.e ~ ~~t1~~ of " t~e ~~i'z~nt;l ' fo rc·e : . .
'. " - .; . . , ' ,',' .' . " . -
.::r~O~d . a~.pell~~. t o . '". due '.~ _ .~h,,· ·.~. u~~e"he.. bUll~ ,up. ""
· ,:," - .{~ilUre ~.O_f/ ~~ea.~._~u~ fa.c e ~. W~,thin .the . ~Oil ••di r~ct~.y i~ ; ronf:"
. : ~,f :,. ,~h~\ ;~~er9.~ 'mod.~ l • . , .S.~b~~q~en_~ ~aJu_. o.~ "" f f r ce ~ee.O.~d
. . ". ', . .. -, a'-re h lglJ.er as -'.the _mode l . s eourll ~eep~r into the lIoil .lop_ .
~.imi~ llr , 1l~ i1 . _~~ i l ~.~~ , ~att~r'n.s ~e :o' ~ h~ri:r:~~tIlP,y.~d~~ncin9- ' , :'
· . b ,ody, hav~ been ob s e r ved by o t hers . ~ad ' (1975 )report.ed a 1<'I
: :. _~ im!lar. '~e~~ani8ni 'dU~~~ ~~1+ i~'9 o f :' ieebe~g ' . _IlCo~~ in~ .in ; .... .; :
J..·~f~ · CO~~• .i:: .~ i ~~ ~ · .si~ni'en./ ~ 1~63) ; 'u..d '• .9·l~~ ~ ' 8~ded :'~~ n~ ' :,.>.
.. . . . - . ' . .. . . ' ,: . . . ) ~ .
a nd : 8 gC8~U~' ~}~'1 :nd (c~r<eJ..ed t~8 .• ~p.~nnc~ 0 \. f .llur e/ . • .
.. , "








..'t:.. " ~; .':", :: . ,...........~.
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..::::::~:.qdi::tj~o:~·:th;qi::~::t:::'::::::'.•: 21.J ;it~ :. :\•.
.. 't ::~;:::L::·h·~~~:~~~:~~~:;~:2~:~;:;:::~:;:~:.:2::: · : . 11~'
~pproximate l!i midway a l o ng " the ' s cour le~g tJ:1. vith a n - i nitial e ".-.·,I,'
. ' . ~ ~our de p t h of \43 mm . n:e 8011 ~to'p~ ",as c~e~U~lY gr"aded'~ · :· :t
• to the 1135 slope (Fig. 28 -0; : ' 'J11e . mod el VI 8 -a'dVal1~ed i.n ' ;
• . 1~~il~e8 . , ,~.~. , . ~~~~n~ .a,~ , ,a . ~p.~ed o f approxi~~telY - ~ S ,C~~1~C ' a~~ . " ' :: ; {
: ~:iho.t~'l~~Ph B , ....ere , tak.en " a:t" , eb.Ch8t:a~.e ./F.i.9 ~· 2~~ 1-:4) ',' · ' 'l'hil '·
", . '. . - . - , " , ", - ~ ,""_ . _ . . 'I" '; .
stag e s ', i n " which . ,t h e '_model ' wa s' .edv e rrced . w~ a.: ~~7ideti .lb y • th~
apP'811t;ll.nCe 'or a . fa.il~r~ ";edge!. i n - ~r?nt' of t h e ' ~C~be~9 : ~del _ ~
:' - ~ 8 :: .~i~Ual ~.Y ·.~b~~rv;d bY"~ . , · .de~a,r~~ ~e~ ·~ .:l ~~~ . ).n £~~~7<0:£;~~~ :.
.i ceb e r g; It 'ma y thlls .' be s een t~at 'i n · F i.g ," ,27 -,l t~e re' is.,'one · ·
: ,~~·e~~~~· ~~en~i~ia~ l ~ ..failU~~, 8:'~~a~,e .a~~ ' , i~ .~~2.7: 2 t~.Fi9' ; . .
'. .2?:;4 . , t h e , ~~~be: ,.; ,~.f . , V i& ua~~.y }d.~~~·i fi~b:le fa,~-l~re ~ S~~~8:
gradua lly l ncreaee • . c o nc eptually , e a c h ' failure . 's u r face' ma y
.! ~e .·-.·id e.n~i f~ ~d · ~~~h e . p~ak .: :ir/th'e' f~;6e ~'~co td<Of , . ~·i~ ~· .-·· 2·'6· :
Th.e . f~il U~~ .: ~~hani8~ '~'n' fro,n~' ~,f •. an adV~~o.i~9 . i~e~e·,:g ~el
was · ' e i ec . 'c 'cnt i n.uou Bj. y · '.r8cOrd~(f ~n ~ , v raec . t~pe . wh :i~h '
.: !. ;~~;;~i:~:g??jf~E~~~jL
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'.i 'ecee tha~ 20 , ~epea te-? · tee t ~ . ,?-nd fro.m,fo rce. reeOrdt ,~im.:I:-lar .vc
_. ~ha t . show~ in . Fig . 26 : ~h~_ ", m<I\Ximum: hor i zontal ' f'or~e , ' of ' the '
; ' ' . '; , ; -. . I ; · ·
icebergmod~l. at !Ii.ffer~n.t ~in:!5 a.l~.f1~ : t ,he _ s,oo;uJ; ",trac); W.11.8
', ob~;~n~d,. :'- , ~,n,;'.~:::;. 1.:::::~;,:t~:~:".:m,:" ,;,:~C::,e~:~::t,'~:I :h~tir, ~.~~:: ~?~.
; ....': : .- 'mo d e l . Ll , . lIo il "p r e s su r e s . w:~e ' , :co~einuoua.lY ·inea.ll!lurett during
••.\t 3.±:,~:E:E;5=e2:j:;t~1i¥.\ .··
,. " :\. ' :::~::::~:F:::·::r:.nZ'::::i:·,rpE~:~~~:~;t: :::~ i~:"
. \; ~:~e o~t~'e mod'~ ; . , and' d~~r~~~~~ ' gl:a~~a il~'- ; t~ar(I8 " ~~ "t op -:
' . ~~ . The ' _ va~i'':'' t\ion. • ot. the ' so l 'l- . p c e e e ure ,\ lfJ .t.~:~" frqn~ "f a c e ~<
\ ' d if f e rij,n t positfons ' al~n9, t h e ' S m' scour re~9th. 16 'sh o wl\ in
.' \~- ~ ~-9 " •3~ ~ . ··The ;e~~ra·~' . pa~~~r~' o~ : :; he , 1lI~a 8'~~~d· · ~re~8~r"~8 .p n '
t ~~e : f~~n't ~ac:e , :? f . t~e . · ,lI1Odj! l 'is, !Jimilar 't "o , _th~.t · obllerved for ' ,
' ~ ~ {es t8 ~·ri. "Cla; (cha~i' ~9'7 S).. 'i n:. th?U ,iceo:y-g . scour. ~e8ts · 'in.
: (iS~,ft "c~hes'i y~ , 8~:~ l~ ~ .~~ ..w~~. ' : ;h}'n,}:.h~;. :'the ,.-e~i\~-: · r,e;i.8~.a~ce .' ~on .,
r~~, .. ~':e~e.r9 ~c:u l ' wa s la.r,g~lY ' du e ' ,t~ , _~.he passive , "".. ",
~tssures -d e ve l op e d 'on the fron~· or: t.he mallel. A simila rJ;:~::':::i+~:;::.;Z::;~_::::::: ..;.;-.-:,'
r'bT"\m:O~el L1 ' (Fig; 3ll ,area...mod conatant ,over the
" , ' \
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, : )0" " . ~\Z 93
8500L~d:~' ~ -~ the l~d on the f:ont fac~ may "be ~~p:ed I •. . ~ -{Fig . , ~21 . th~ ~Oll.d O?tained from 'the. p res,sure ~easu'i-e~nts . \ J , ~
on the f ro n£ eace -i s ' l e ss - than thetata! measur ed load . One"
• . - ~ ' .. . , I ' -, : . . -.: ' -, ' '. • . . " - .. - -': : . - " " . " ", . ~ ; '
. 9~. , . th~ . •r~a8on~ ·..f.o~ :~hls.' vad~tion : .1s .that.,-":ohe , load .6~termin~Il:" .
~:.Om< ~h~' ::p~e88·~:r~~8~~e~:t8 .: d~~~· . n~< ,:~c:~~unl .fo~ :th e
fri~tional~ resi st.ance .o f • the 's oil ' on _th~ :'SieeB,"and ' .ba8~ , . of
, . ', .. . ,. .' . '.. .. ' . '.. .. ~ . ... . .. - ' -; ' .
~n · .cphe~~~e : 8pilB ·.Ch~ri · ( ~9.!~ ). sh"owed; frict.lon
. , ~-~.fe c,~~ .:to -.~~·, .. ~:~~19.i,~~\~_~ , : j ,'!.: :, ~ !. : .:ohe.~~ (ht~_~ 8 _ ::80.~ 1' !', :.th.~; :
in~.~uenc~..; of ~ frict1on ·: '~n - the . 890u t ..process ',wn ) invee.ti9at·~.d .
the: .>ce~r~( -8.C~~~ . "':'il9~~~on' . [ 2] " w~.i~lt · .W~8 · , :. p~e~~n~e~ , :~n'dh.; ~:~:~;lb~;: ::612~~":,"
an~ i~b~~g- . :(U me9siOnii ~8 shOW~ '. ~n : Fi9: .;'33' ..(c~·rr ·and G~~!!~ '
,."« 980. . : I ~.:"i t. is" a;;umed ',that.·.t~e :,~COUrin:9 . icebe~9 'is . 1!1,:",.a~'8
~e~t.r~ liy 'bl.:'oY~~, and i f t:h~ B '.ab-;'·d . :~ter1a l 18 ~ fric;ti~nil ' f .'
:': . '~'~f~/ ;,~~~ soli ". ~reseure "~n ::t.he " 8i~e B wi ll : cauBe ad~i~ional
.: .~ ' ~:~h.~ance :,l-o..~:th~ ;" B~OIJ~i~9 ,,'~rpce.Be ' . " A8,S,~ming. ~he ' ., :~~:..l . · ) ·
",":.: ;' ···. p r es lI·ur p on the ; sides '~ll!l an activljlipreuure th e equation 'fIa';I '





. 3 , .. .4S'
;.sCO~R. ·LENGTH '~l
n~/3;, :C~~~ARisON2L'TO;k .2sti"RED:LO~ ~k I~EBE~~
", - ' ~~~O~~L .~ l · WI.T~..~R_E 'L01 '~N THE FRONT" FACE - .














20 ' ·V. l ' 11,,/' ; C. ' 0.1
;. 25 kPO ;·~' .1 53Q kQ/~~.. ..
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~2 ~ CO, P~, = ~'(H+2)2~L -+- -r D~~ ' + "i''(o.2~ +, O. l ~" : Bo2~
, , [ 3],
In ' th e ' ~1:love equation , the t i ~ the , av e r ag e sh ear 's t r e ng,1:;h
alC;:;ng the lIur f a
O
c e o f rupt~re and has ·t.o bOe e'laluated 'in t erms
~f t.he~ Il.~g\e , o f shear resistance ~ 0 end the over~urden
I prell8ur e ; I . The " Sol'ut i o n. o,~, eqn~ ,,[3] · i8 ~lsO 9iven : i n IoF~9" :'3 ' \
and ' i t , wa'lI shown that the di f f e r e nc e i n the theoretical \ '
, ' . e ll,tima~i~n ~f 's co u,r : .d ept 'h ~wausa' tfe:"ln' the o.~~~,r" ~:)~' .wh en \ ; . '~, .. o
the side friction i s . neg l e c t ed . The 'abov e 'c o ncl u s i,ons were "' ] '" e ~pe"ment.l1Y :ve<' fi~d ;nd 'db'ueoed:be'ow. ' " " , ' " ,- .', " , '
. ~ O' f,~,_':_eb,er. SO~l" " pree!ll ure, '. w,ere '~eae~red, on , t,1?- e, ',~~d, e ' and, , ba~e" ' .
~ model LI.. a;n d co mpa r e d ~hh ', 't~ e ', ~,ron~.. "'f a r e
pr-eaaur-e e (FigBl _ '34 ' thr ough. 36 ) • .-The lfoi l · pr~uu.r~ on ' t h e -
~ i de s ,'~'~ 's" (-ab o ut 300, IO f , ' ~h ~ t' o n' · the fr o~ 'faC ~ fo r '
",c~rrespon~~ hei9ht~. a~v~ .- th.~ ba ee , The soil , preeeuce '
measured on ,' the . b~se ,wa~ ~a b \?ut 35'.':'0£ , the , maxi,m~~ __ .front .' .e.~c,~ ,
press ures • • The maximum s~il pressure on the~fr.ont f ace, side
/ / ' ' " , , "," " , ,.
. - ';ln d bottom. were , ap~roximat~ly SO , 18 . . a~d 20!<pa
r e spectively_ ,
• J .. .
, , Te a t s we~e . ~o~ducted {Fig . '1iJi',to dete~~ine th~
£rictior:- an gle · between the ' Boil 'a nd ' t"'e , ma t e ri a l of " t he
' .i~eb~~g · ~el " , .~ wa'8 ' foun~' t~ , b~ ' 23 · ~; -- '"':-'l'tl'rE!e arbi1:.r~ry 'O
o p~int/w~re ' sele~t,e~ 'along ~' ~e , s~~~r . l.e~gtb· . ~~0"lln~ 8 . m'
to"' deter~ine" the 'eff~ct" o f fdcHon . Fo r "each" l ocation the
. '" ,,' , . """." " . ,
'8'o i l ' pressure \ ,'dilJt[;i'bution on tl;e ' base ~nd 't he" 'sides 'wa s
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Figs . 34 through 36 •. . The -cOntact area between' "the 'so il ~nd
" \. . .
. the n(~del was determined by direct' measurement in ' separate
e xperinie~ts. From : the tfleaSUr';d" normal -P't"e~sure8 a nd the
pressure" _di 8~r ~bution . · a nd from a \nowi~d9~ <,o 'f ' the waU
fric·thm. the frict ional forces on the base and t he._t wo si des
. , . . . . ; . ' / , .'
w~re. Cal.~~.la~e.d a~.d .a r e tabu,I,ated in .:Tab l e.~., .8 . ~ea8 U~d'
loa~ on ", the m6d:el ' .i s co iii"paI"ed. with the i nd"y!dual : components
, " - " . ' , " .: ," . , , ' -: - '
of the scree : 00 t h e f!'ont . ~ ide8 a nd bottom ,i n .Ta b l ,e : 8 . The '
. ", " , .; . . ,"
combined effec.t. of ,t h e 'r e s l s t a nc e on -t h e base ' a-rid sides ' is . in
the ;: order of '10 t o 14" ee ,.t~e ' measured ', toUI .: lo'~cr : on . th~
: : i c'~ber~ tnode l : · ( ~ ig . 37 i. ' This ' 1s i 'n 'c on f o r mi t y ~rt.h· · the
t h eo r e t i cal ' Ca l~~lati~ns. 'If 'the l;'om~nents : ~f l~ad on · t h e •
' . front , t'~~~e ' ~nd Si des, ' a s de'~ermin_ed .f r o m the ' pressure
_~~~n Sd~~':.::~~~~~nts , are " a dded .es e . .r e s u l t will . be '-="=-' -'-~__
sho.....n i n 'Fig . ' 37 . The ' total measured load ' is IIlightly'·
gr~a~er t h 6 n the '. s um . ai , 't'li e lO~dll r::a l cuia't~~ ' . f ; om • the
peeeeu r ee. ; ' Tid's . i ,e. . likely d ue t o' 80i l ., movement' ~'nd
, "ccmpreaaLcn in ~ront. ' and . ' be low .- .t~e IICOU ring.' · i~eber9. mode l ,
.q -':,e ~~~9u~ ~,ed :.i n , ~ subsequent , ~e~ti61\..
" ." " . . ~ [ ' . .. . . .:
5 .2.4 .."Thepret:i c l'l,l ,co mputation o f l!'0il . resis t ance
Theore~iCallY ' th~ !,esi8t~nce t~ " th'e : front · face .of
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TABLE 8 EFF&CT Of' FRICTION ON TOTAL LOAD' FOR ' I CEBERG HODEL Ll
. , I · ' .
Sco ur . ' ~~1i ' .Contac t . ~Ul~ . X -, · T~~II ~ .: ' ;O~: l ~
Le ngth pr. .. .. ·· • ' Ar e a Force ' tan 2 3 ° ' : ~:~~~ " '" Me a • •
,I ... ) . . "f" (1~P.. ) . .. l1ll 2) .<k N ) Ck N ) ( kN ) I F o r c e
, I '
0 .22 ' <:» 0 : '09






• F'r om ,P19. 2 9
0 .3
' 1 . 5
3.0
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P
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0 . 1 5 '
O. 7S
1 . 5 .
~.06 . vo . :a e . 7.!3
0.32 ' .': ']', 4 9 •.4




















i n the above e qu ation if ene dept~ of sco ur aJ'l~ t h'e h eight .~f &
soi l sur charge are kn~wri from .a knowl e d ge ai -th e' soil shea r
strengt h ..the t h eoret ica l re 8 istanc~ o f ' t l1e f r ont fa ce :to t h e
' "s c o u'r i ng p~ocess may b e ' computed .
~ )(peril\'len;8 wexe con dnceed in wh1c~ .d a nd "1'1 .....ere
meas?red "' at differen~ ' points a lon g . t he length of _t~e ..s cour -
t:r~c:k : T,n e L~n9 th . ~f· . t.h e Su roharg e 'i n . fron t (11) was a{so
meas~[~\ A' t;~l.~~·i _s 'e~ . Of ",~e8lilti "i~_, pr.8~e~ted' ~~ ~ig ~ 38 . "
Fro~ , t h e k nown . ~al ~e 8 o f "l't _th e ' vari"ables ' in . eq n , [1] ""t n e
total theor?tical fr~n.~.a l re8 i ~tance ~ . t,{_a ~ ·c~mputed .· · .I t· wa s '
shown i n ~he ' previ ous section ' .t hat the 'e f fect'~ ' of sciu
f'ri'ct1on~ o n "t h t. sid~ ~ a nd bass o f the model wa s i n t h e o~d e~
o'f 10 %, Thus t h e tOt~l 'theoretica l: ;-esistance of: the iceoe~9 ~' . .
, . ' . . . -, . . .
mOdel fo r t h.e . l~bor~r~ scour ca n " be c~lated a nd , dr awn "
shown in F i g , 39 . ', . .
The 'a c t ua l ~asured f o r ce on t he -mode l , is <il~o
'h.o.wn i~ Fi9. • .3'" T~ "'. s ~tg-ina,~ : ,,:d it>f.fere.~ce b e. t_,.n;th~\1. ·
t wo s ets . of va l ueVimiiar to t h e ob'servations made i n Fi g. •
.37 ' where · t;.h e "-tot~'l ' measu~~d . fo rce w~s ccmpa ced wi t h '. t~e , ,Bu m .'f· ~.'
Of.., t h e i~divi,d ua l. , ~~ si ~ t~nc~' ~n. the diffe'F~~t1a.ces ,
In '" the ecour" tests tor : c lay rep-or t ed in the
l'iter~,t'~re (Cha r i 1~8?)' a ~ i~j.l~r "diffe;~nce p etwee n "con pue.ee
...i.ith· a gri'c ul t ur al t illa ge -equipmlm t ':in: .
. J
: . ~ .









. . . ' o ScOUR LENGrH (~lJ - 0 • OJ' t:
F IG ~ ' 3 e Mp.BURED HE I GHT MD ~E~vTH . 6F.suRcHARGE FOR I CEBERG'~._ ,'.
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F IG. 39' COMPA RISON ,OF.-1"IEASURED ".AND THEORETICAL TOTAL FO~E ; .
". ON I(:'~BERG ~ MODEL. Ll . ' , ' I • "
~:-.






. , ~ .... .. - ,
• ~ There \ a re lIevera l other variab}e• •whi ch could
~ .i nfl ? e nC ". the i:bora tory . r e s ult . and ~e . ....~~putat..iOnl! •
• strain e ~f~ect i n. • ~il is a n i m:r tant aspe~t a nd~...
" . t he iceberg i 'e '!'Ov ingat a certain ', velocit.y, and , t h e , lIoil
.' d08~ not f a i l .:Und e r itatic , cO~d i.tion" · i.t · .wou l d "be n~c.~~lIa ry. ~ ,
to . examin~, . the effect ' O~ '. i ce be ; l1" 'V~ loclty . on th~" 1I0i l
rs~ i sta n.ce .,; ~ . ~~ oth~r::ll ~~ec:1I . t~~_t . ~~~ld t ~~f,~U:~~~: . ~h:" ,
r8 I\11 t s a,r e ' .-t h e . wl d.t ,h of the, . llIOd e l · a.n d :.tJ:'le Bhaple o f . the _. r " .
:" : i " f ~D~~~~ ,. BcoU ~ in9 , ' ~a~; . o~ t.:e. ' ~d~l~ ' :"'1 ~;~~:.~.~.p~C~':". ~., '."" J. ~





loose sande . It ",aa ~lItlJlat'ed bY ' Chari" (19;5') ' .th a t:' the,,:, ~ .t,•
• ~~~~nt. ~ ·.~n far- ' ahead 'bf' the ruptu r;~ ~plane . Thl~ ....ae
.' . - - . \. ' . . .
d~~~~rate? ~y . embeS"ding ~r~..~ r.~ . ~~a D..,:¢al:~ ~. ,i n th~:" 801\ . ,,'
and b y ml!a lllu.ring ' i n e r e a e ea i n ,soo.l p rea,,'urll7. (Fiq . 4~ ) . !ia8ed ; ,
on :theae Oblll~ rvatiop. IS. zon e · Qt soil moVIB~~t ",as idept'U :i ed.
IFig . 41) &8 ~nd~r901ng'''~ p roc'e,,'s' 'll f ; loea~l comp ress ioJ<: '
' "x n' *~..' pr':lJ~n~ " ~e~i;~ '''~f,: ~eB t',j · ;~ t.h·~ · ~~?~-l: '~I ed is .
land: ' but' t he. l Ph"e~o~~on . is ba ,i c aU-y Bi;i:{a'r .t t> . t.hat ·· -.'~ ~
..:f::;~~;;t:: l~: ·~o::": :~,~~?:~:~ · ::.~m;~:~.~~:::}-,o:::~~;:~:;:~:!:• .; ~'
f!9 ~ 37 and '.39 ie "du e to th e ',' 80 i l compre~lIion . ou t.side 't h.. '7~ :
;,;- Actual zone ~ f ,. c o ur . . This Ph~no~'eno? . i. s · d~scu..~d :f~ r:th e l': . :. ... l'
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RE.st1toTS ,or THE BX'BRDlENT WITH PRESSOR!: TRA.'1SDUCERS DfSID£
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, FIG _ 4 1 CONCEPTUAL·S O·I i. · ~VEMF2iT 'I N ,FRONT OF is:E
. ' -,· ID~IZED I CEBERG - (CHARI . · 19 7~) • . . . .'
":'- , ~ . . . . '. ' -
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kno~~ : :-that ·_.~ layS, . ';r~ ' ~r~ ' ; ~e~.8i.t~ye " t.~ , the 'B:~~ed ~f .~~.~
. p e ne t.r a tip n'. t.han sands . I n t.h e,:,earliei 8~ii'es .e e e~peri·rn~,~t.s '.<0
o.o f , str'ain .of .-soli rupture is n~t· . ~ristant.' · . '
The influence- :b f" ' s p e e d on Boll r esistance has
" ' ', ' '. ' .. .. ' - :
. b~e n · 8tu~i~d 'i!~ a ~ _ .number - o~ .re ~·earChe'~B ....c~mpson 196,6,
· Wismer a~d . ~~th' 19,7·2 ~ . MU~ f~ . and ~ C::~'Yle : 'i?'72 /_ 1973~~; It",)..S
5 .2 • ~ . ' ~ffe,ct ,o~ towing speed
AS 'discus'sed in .'sec tibn · 2 .2 .3 , free~y flOll,ti,n9 "
· iceber gs ' ma y "e ch d e ve sh;;rt t em odri'f t veloci ~les' up ',' to .
". :. ' .-, . ' - - ,
1. 2 m/sec ',(El " T.Il.Ha n et a lo . 19a 3l ~ During th~ a ctual s c ouriI\9
. .". " ')
peocees . the" ye l o c i ty .....i ll 9rad ua ll~' ,de,c r e a s e , . Thus , tne reue
. ' . ' . . .
• . -with : coh "U ve - . S~it8 : a n d the 2'29 . -~ ",i~e . ~elS ~ari , (1 975 )
.... ~ )- ' ,'
. ' " . . , - , I . ' . . •.• : . : " . ~ - . " " ,
aovever-, .Ln order ec . ex ami ne ··t h e phenomenon i n r e l a t i on ' t o
· " , ' ,. ,. ' . . , '
~ the ~ iceberg 8~oU:rin9 ~ ,. t he '500 ' ,~ 'wi & .mode l ·,-_wa !' : 't l!~ed ' a't:.;
. ,.-., '. :- -r . -". " . ' . ' . :, - , ':.tt .
.~i?,e ~e,nt 8P,e~~s ,.of· ·pe~e~ratiQn, ~~o~ "" to ' 0 .,2.0 . ,m~ s ~~ • . Th e
uppe r limit of the , speed was . rest r icted ,by . t h e : limit.ations of
~he- '~ ~bora t ~ry, .-~ac 'i -ll tie·s ' '. a rid >~~,~.:'s'peed ~ ~ 't h e' mot or
, \
\
... severat' t e s t s ' were " con ducted , .a nd '. the resu lts
~ ~lot.tE1d in Fig . ' 42. T'he - normal ·8cp.tte r ~ t.hat . ina,Ybe, _e xpec t ed ":
.-':i n , exper~me~tal reB~lt:9 ~-of th·i~ ~ype;' m:a~ be . 8~en, Ln ' Fi g. , 4~~;'
' ~' , . ,;.
; ,















There 1s no ind i c ation - o f any I nc ee ese Or' d ee r e'lIs e in ao\~ '~
I .• - . .
rea,ietance du,:, ~. a variat ion i n the speed ' o f eenetration . ' .
. _ 'a ll. ·ed. o n the 1r e ported iYUlt~ o f aimt lar t~Btll in .
~he" '~nie.. ' 011" :0,' I pr n j ec H i . pe~etrat1~n . '11 ~ay , "';
" conc~u~e'd ':hat. .t~. ~a~lat l?n in. the i c e.be r g . ~cou.dng . '; e iodt y
does ~ot i ~fl~.nc~, tWe : Boil .re~~8tll.nce . . . '. .':" '''i"::~~~'j,:,::"; :::;.;.,;,_:...,. ~~.. ; 1\ I ' .
, ' t h e ' ph y eic ,; i mo d . 1'l1 n.9 o f - any ' Ph ~ n om.non ho;.' ~o " be ,' . "
~~~~ l'd~~ed ) t~ ' 8u~~tan'ti~te_ t~e . Val ~~ l~·~. ~f t;he re'8 U~~8 : . ~he..:~ .· .
con8t~a i nt8 of ph y s i c a l ' mod'e llLng . of the ~oour·. pr.iceS8·
, • \ : ' . . . ' , One "0' th~ · ·P,hy . ' co l
. d1sCU8~ed iLn ~~ta~ l: ~y ~ari . : {l.9 7~l. · . . . ...-.:-: .
. .c on stra i nts is the wi dth ' o f ~e lIIOdel con.i~ ten~ wi t h . ~he t ·
wld~h ' o f the t e at. t anlt . · ,.,. . . ', . . . .. :
".. ~ The i n f l ue nc e of wi dt h o~ ~ aoi l \ /;"s i s t a nc:e 1'a8
be e n IIta~~~cI by "~therll . prlm.:r~l~ · to; t~'; ' )~velopmen~ ~f
U ;lllge eq~iPfll.nt. ) P &yn e 19~~ -;\Sie~en~ .1!63)' •..:..Pay ne 095.6) .
' .. used · , ~:9r.ict ~t.ur~l ti~e.s ~p · to 100 tmI"vide ' i n ~ar'iou8 1I0U ',
" " .' . I· ',·· , . . ' ," '. ' . . .'
'. t yp es ' a nd obser Ved a l ine a:: . i nc r ea ae i n 80i l resi s tance when
. ". .t~~ ·.~~d~h" ~f.. t he '~~ed : itpdy. incr~~~e~ ~ · ~i~~en~>~~~~d~~nt~~ .... :" ,r'
' . 'With ' ~~ t,ol~ Ilm., .wi de fl~t ~e~~.angular" ,b~a~.~ and.~o.nf= l~,d~.d ' . . •
. "t h a t " t.he towing ' fo rcea . i ncreased linearly as l t lle wi dth of . t h e. \
blode . 1~~ea8ed . ; ~n ', ~;:he ' present >:te ~~~rch . te·8 t~· . ' we~~. .






. ' T~e o~.ery.t1~~ ,r;;-;~h~''''U't., 0'. th •• ~ ee~t_iJ .
5~O " a~d . 2~ 9 ' "mm m~~~B .~~e in '.l1g ree~ent ; w~th., ,tho8il
" ~epor ted . by .Pay ':!e ( 19 56~ , an d. Sieme ne . (1 ? 63 ) for· their .
. v 'f ~ ',11'\
, d'~:ioelf ' tho ,eeo lt . , ~btained "om "" .50"~. mode I ' ~. o ..
. ~e ext rapolated t o r ea l i c e ber9 I1,_" Mod e~ L3 Will . a ' 500 IlIlI ....i d e
" ,-, p lat e ',a rid model 5.3 wa s 22 9 . 1m1 wi de.
Expe['i~ent.' .....e re CO~ducted ' _ similar t o. ' tho~e : with
the . p ri sma tic mode l , 1;1 and the eot t . resistance .t o mode l8 L3 "
... . ' - ", ", " . - .
• ,a nd 5 3 were co ntinously . ~eIl;8u~ed . ', Th s e o U -' properti~8 a nd '
!=-owirig'8pe~d we~e s i milar . · t~ both series ,'Of: te~t8' 1 and ,t he '
' ;e~u lt . an .u"",rlu~ ln Fi." 4' ,'Tbe,,~.~~d.•:' S3~••'
55 ' t o 59 ' ' ,·l e sse r t h an t he load · o n " mode L : L 3 ~) -Th i s is
. " , . ', ' " . " ." ' . ' , ' , " ' .
. ; ci"on8iBt.e.n~. ""~,th ' ~~~ - (a~t lll?~~1 ,83 ....as s~, : na ~ ~owet . ·th:a~ ,IllOde1,
'> -L,3 .,
~arrow~~' .mode l s . S~il r ea i ~ t.ance . ~o . ,mode l. . penetret.Lo n ie
-:"d i r'~ctly pr~pO~.uona l -ec model wi dt h a nd , tend s . to 'i n.cr ea s e ~n
a ' l~~~e~r' tu'hl~~ ' a~ ~d'!! ; ' Widt~'·iri.cre~ee~ ; ' .
5. , \ 1 Eft~cl~N.~·': 'h.P.~" tb' .;ourp;oc~..·
. " . . " . , .. . ,
In ' pr~ct.i'ce . · i ceber g8,·'a r e o f • r a ndom "ehape and
th18 : ah~~ld ' :b'e .. account ed "f Or 'i n .~hye'lca i : mOdelli~'q o f the
. " I,~ . , ".. . , ... ' , ' ' ' "
: 8co~r, . p~.ocees .: .Wra~ i (l~1~ ' di 8 ~U~ 8~d '. : t~~, ::~n.fluenc:e .o f eh.!l~e.
6n the 'acou; :p r'bces s arid ' :8:115° , conduct. l imited , t.~8t8 wit.h
,\
, '









FIG . · 43 COMPARI SON OF LOAD MEASURED ON I CEBERG NODELS




. fo r t h e ' purpose of analY~.te:._ be co nve rt"e d . i nto ' an equival~nt
. : ..A'~ealiz~ ah~pe·. ~re rese arch Wll. ~ needed 'i n this a r ea. I
:"""). Ii dl~cu..e d · in C~~ter' 2 extens'l ve da ta ~n keel .
• / - • t ..)0
Sha pe .: , Of " lC:~ber~- .ha~e . not. be e:- . ~'t.bl.hh~ in I,'t h e open
l i t eratur e . A. a fi rs t attempt, at ell:alllini n q kee l hhape. the
,I , ' '
, , ,
fro~ t face of t h e i ceberg '~et'" wa e inc lined ' . 30: t.o t he
,, " C::,::::~: :: ' ::.:::.l~:t:.:2 ·,lo:d:'ndL:~~:T~::: ,\:::~ .
press ures on , this i cetr'e r g ..ltlode l • . T1i.e results . aho wn "f n Fig ; .
,':,. :te:::~:eOf'::/;::~'~nc::::}:::r:L:~ ~:::::d::O':::,::~
' .: .- " mod el, "thr~i.Jgh ·.:=ure "&0,11 ·. io~. · · · .~e ~u~ve. ~f Fig _ ' 44 . are' ,
. ". "u~ar.te8 . .~~ ~';e rage .,loa~ . ~eaa~~e~ -.l n :1x ~ePa F.~te , t~.8tS wit~ . "\ .
. . 'e a ch";~~'• . ' The . lIIe u u r e d l oad .'on .t h e inc line d tront face
~~e.<, .waa .'15 ' to.~.~J 5 ' 9re~ter than ~he' 'fo;c~ o~ • ~el .·~i~!,· ~
/rt. ~~al f~~':1t ;·f a c e . : A.l~? th e r e. vu a n?t·l.c:~ab~ e . increa .~
Bo il . p r e88ur e on the front. ; fa"ce . • • , sh oWn by .·'F ig . ' :45 .
'. p·i-e limin.a r.y meuur elllen t a Of : 80~1 ·p re..u.re · on. . t~~ base ' .o.f
.. icebe~g mode:1 L2 ah~ i ndicated · ·-'.Ug~tly · gr~ater pr~8 a~re~
t han · t hat o n th·. IllOd. i. Ll . ·
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FI G. :4 4 . COMPARIS ON OF LOAD'MEASURED O~~ 'ICE BERG MODELS
Ll AND L~ . .
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F I G . ". 4 5 VARI ATI ON "oOF SO I L PRESSURE ON THE F RONT FACE OF MODEL L2
. t • . '
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dete rmi nin~g the ' , type of s o il dlsplaceme.c.t... and also ' in
determini~ the 'magnltud~ a n d o r i;ntat i o n of · resultant force s
acti ng on "t h"s blade .
The". prei i m:rn~ry . teats t o examine ke el shape that
. ' . ' ,
were com~leted f or thi s r~search a nd .the w,0rJc o f others
(Char i 1975 ~ Fa yne an4 ~Tariner' 19 59 ) reflect the sig ni f i canc e
o f ke e l . sh~pe_i:n the scour process'. BUide.s _, aff~:ct'i rig the • .
.' ' . . '." "'-, ', " . . -,
f orces ' r e q ui r e d ' t o . e cc u r- the 801 1 an d "t .he . l"b c a l s oil
, ;.,:- def::m~'ti'on s adj ac .e.ot ,~~ .t h e ~<?our ~Und~~Y , " t~e :~e'e~ '- ~h~pe
h;s iml;'H~a~i'ons ' f o r ',soil pressur~s ,i n the" s oU ", 'a t . depth ~ , .
:. ~.~e lo~ e ma;i~u~ s'co~ r ~nC is~on ,._ : ~is ··.pa.~~icuiar a~fec.(~~
s o i l pres sures below the i c e b e r g during ,t he ' sco ur process Le-
. , ,'t · ' . , ':;..
discus s e d :' i n the ne xt ' 's e c tio n (5. 3 ) . . '
• ,Th e ' a bov.e ob8e.rvations ~t thi s time are _t o b e
con8ide r,e~ p r ,eliminary b ec a use ~,:f the limited series o f ' t e l!l1;. s
co nducte d . 'Ho....'l'ver , it. is , int~ti~e lY obvi ous, that tbe ~
f orces on an ~ncllned face WO':l\4' be 4iff~rerit as may .- b"e
expected even for the 8tat~c case of re,taining . walls'.
, ' , ' '~ , "
Exper iments de8~ r ibQd above, show up to o1l' 35~ , increase in the I
,t o t a l . .soil" r~8istance. , " u nde r, ,t ,¥P i cd fi e ld ' ~~ndit ~ons , i t ,~y :
'a l so be expectecl that ' t he inclination of t he f r ont face and '\.
the , increasi~g ' ',s o i l re8~~ta':lCe i n th~. hOdz~n't ll1: ' di r~.~ t ion .. ~
",:y cause ·a n ~pHft of th~ ,enti ~e iceb~'rg , re's'uiting i n a ' " . ':'
shorter s c,? u r length ; Anyinvestigat~on ' usi?g ' a' ~lop~ng or





account t h e 1 te~dency of the i ce b e r <:l, to li ft,. '\P'
118
These
topics t hat shou ld b e inve ll ti?at~ in f u t ure r es earch .
~he shape o f . the . front fa c e an d t he cpn ee qu e n t
uplift wo u ld al s o' i nfl.ue nc e the soil pressure b e l ow ~he ~ePth .
of ~admum scou'r . Th.is· parHcular oCcur r e nc.e . was lNi~~
d~scuesed ,i n ' s e c tion 2 . '1. A.~tlla l exper Leent.a we~e conduct~
~y . em~edd i n9 · p re ss u r e " tr'ansducere ' l n8 1~~ ~ the.' SQ'11 to
'Feilne~t e . t h e. ,:l;o ne 'ot: ~_~i 'l n1o~em~nt • . Re su l tlll '; of the'u tes ts
-: pr.e8e~te~' B.nd di8cu s.~ed belOW. ' " .
5 . 3 Tests on the Pipeli~e Model :
5 . 3 ~ 1 General
T hil~ ' pb e n om e n c n of s oil d,isplaceme nt and
compress ion ou t side ' t h e , i mme diat e ecne 0.£ icebe r g eccce was
identifie~:'and brie fly ~i8CU6 88d in t he /re vious secti~n
(Fig . 41) . ~ia ' Phe~omenon was fu rtJ:ler " exAm~~i'in d.e,~ai I
~ , ,
uBlng an i'ne tr)Jm:n"t~.~ pipeline :model (~~g . ' 18 and "19 ) buri ed
..:.vI i n t.h e s oil a_~, ,v~dou s l ;' c l;'tlong , 're lat ive to th~' ~"cou rin.g "
i c eberg m<?del. The ' resu lte. ' o f thoee tes t.s are pre~}nted and"
dis c u e s e d below.
Th e ph ysic ll:l f ea t urea of t he pi~eline ~~el , t hl









Init.ially . it was "d e c i de d t o po8i~ion the pipeline
model a t , , r i gh t. ~nglea t o the scour trac~ with.: tll~ pressure .
.... ~ran8ducer8 along the -c e nt e r of" the scour . Tests ..,er~ also
r . . . •
conducted to ' measure the soil p r -eeau r e away from the
' \ .
~enterline of the scour track ' and extending laterally beyond
. th~ scour ' wrath .
preli~ln~ry .t e,s t s .we~f!l eOndu~~e.~o . e8~abli8.hr·.~~ .apprOXi~~e maximum expect.ed . soil preeauree ' on th':-. ' 122 mm
diameter pip,,:,.. by bu~ying , i t at. . an ar:bit-rary , locatioh .Ln .t l;lEi ...,., .
t~~k,: · · . , .. :·PIe . " p,ipe ~ i'ne model ' W~' e~edded " 11 7 '..m:n ' be ~O\JI th~ ~"
)- . m~~i.m~m d';P~h' :' ~~>·..~COU1" 'a t . tkf ~ III 8COU~ ~en;th (·Fi9. 46; ",
Tests ,....et:.~ _ · compl"et edto mea8~r.e - : the 80i1 ' pressure ,.'o n the
va.ri.ol.ls sides 0S ,the pi'pe mOdel "a nd the re8u~t8 are presented
in · Fi g . 4~. . The f,tgure 9how~, for each of ~h~ B.s Ldee , .a
ccnt.Lnucua recording of . nprm'al . soil pressure on the pipe wail
. , . /
~a the ' i ceberg model sCOl.lro;d above. The . different faces of
the , pipe are auitably identified in t ,he " fi g'u r e . , · M4;xiinurn
• . pressures were measured o~ faces ' A, Ii and "C_"wb i c h ' c~mprl~e
. . ' , "
\ ...: the upper 'l:)uarter ' o f. the "p i p e cross section facing the
~ppr~achi~9 ,'i c eb e r g model . It ·~s '~f i~t.~rest to ·no~~ that., a
. . . ' . ... .. I '
chan:-e i n pr~~re -1s felt 011 all the a s.ide~ of ' the ' ~;iPel~;"e
,mOd e,l , but :aces A, B ~nd C are ' t h e cr!ticlll. f aces. s '!-Ibjected
to ,a n inc'reaee . tn Boil ' preeeure , It ",:as , tberefq,re ' d,ecide"d . to
conf~l.fur;pe'r tests to t'he me/:,:surement, of preaaure 'on
the~ three~ical facea , -:
. \
7





'::"--. ' ~ . "Srn TO StAR.T-f~. ' '
. . . . ' . ' OF ' SCOUR "_ • ;'"
. ' . ." ' C>~ ;" ' . " " "'~ '. '
..f ~~[~'L } A ·~· ~.
PRESSURE~.. .
HORliON.T'L_} ..,~•. .. '.'.~'. .. . . . ...•... .• '. ,:. ~. " r~~~~H· . .: ' , _ : ' _:" ~' - ' / '.
J ' . .. . , -.'. :. " :; ' • ' . ' , " .••• i . "
,I) . • •
~ .' .
. ' : ", =: ', ' . ," . ". . . .>; .;.. .
FIG .' 46 , COMPARI SON OF SOIIj.'311u:SSURES MEASURED ON TI'IE
: .\ .: E~GHT SIDES ~F : THE. rIPELI~E M'ODEL . " ~' . ' '
~,;..:~ , : . '
.....,
.... .
effe ct o f t wo . pa ra_., tera r : the dapth 'of : bu ria l . "be l ow . t h e
~a.~~.u~ ~~~~ . ~i .c~:ur :i1~·; ~r;~~~t~. ~~~~·~o~ . o~ ~ th_~1 ~~pe:~ne '
.\ a long .the s c o u r l ength . · · Fi gu·u 47 ·.,h owl the l oc ati o n ·of t h e .
' . ~ipe'i'~~ model t or ~he di~ f~r~ni ~e.,·~.~. ~he_ de~th _ ~f ~r~al .:
: . ~ . .
.~p. i. ; .~~.~it. Jt~.;\. ~n ·~ Pi.~H~~.~''' : " . \ . v-, .
, " I
..:_:i.~~ .t~;::~~:8~;:~s~t~~: ., :~:'~: .:. '~:',:.::.
COlllP:a .r i BO~ . a nd rel a tive ev a l b aUon'-·the li 9,,!~es ", rei ~;~ ~"W~ .
t o t h e sa llie.. eeete , COIIlpar,,'t1ve d·bcuesion 'w1 11 .~ ' lIIad~ bY ' .
' : '. ~o~~-lder~ ~~ " t~~ pre.,~~;e · ~a~~a~i~~'~ · · ~~~ f~~e ·a t ·~ti~. ~or~ ;
.'': .t · th~ :th7~J;':::~:~:~:~::·i: :::~~: .prmu~. O~f"C·. · ' · "
... . ' . A when ·t h e ' prp-e l~ne ·. was '~dtione~ ' r e llPec5J.v e l y ,Ai stat'i !>na- : : .
'· i... "· ::..\1::~:~~:::~' ·~~;.:::. 7 :~.:::::i::: f;:~~:~.:~:O":,::;lt '
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~FIG. '51 PIPE~I NE ' ~~~Ts.·MODEL ' L; ' ~~\T.~T ~ON . 1 :/
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the. p r es auree on the face C. Inspection <lnd c omparison of
the pipeline !test resu lts reveal aome general patterns which
~; " i
a r e identified an~ discu8sep. be low.
The phenomenon of soil movement ~tslde the .eccu r-
zone ....as ct.ecussec qu~litativelY in section ~.2 .4. Rea.ul ts
. ' . r; .
of , t he tests with the IIIOd81 pipeline indicate that t he
in';l~~e of the scouring i ,cebe;9 npdel exten~s ~ell ahead of .
the f ront f ace and 'be l o w the - keei. · The pressure t ransducer - ,
on f';'C,e B 'O f ~he p~pel~ne '-mod e '!- ge ne r"al\X 9ho";'ed ~~e ; f.~ret
i ndi.cation "of 80il """ve~ent when the i cebe r g llIOdel was. as fa~
, I
- ". . .. ~ , ' .
away as 1 .2 m f~om th 'e pipeline station 3 . The preeacr e- on
face B increa~ed rapid ly and reached a l1laxi~um when .t h e : /
leading edge 'o~ the ·s co u ring iceberg 'wa'~ litU l -a bout; 0.25 m
from the center of t ho .pipel in~ ecee'i . Maxifllum pre.,~ ure on . ..
f a ces J\ and .c was observed , to occur wh en the leacU~g edge of
<t h e iceberg moo::lel.c.. , was ~irectly ab'::lVe the correspOndi,ng _J
transducer; while ~he pattern of eo.rt . pressure fluctuation
.' " . . ,) -' .
on ,j:h e pdpe j.Lne mode l dunng....~~e scouring process 1.S o~
genera'l ~terE!lft . the prim~ry concer~ frOM ~n e~gineering
viewpoil}t . i s t h e maXimu~ . presaure exerted , on the pipe li ne ' and
·t 'the "attenuation of th,ia peakvaiue with increas inq depth of
, , b u r f,i l . These aspects are di~~sed b elow .
~ ~' The. ~a riation of the peale., pr e e,';I.ures o~n faces A. '8
.,a n d 'C . wi t h i n c r eas i ng depth of b~al for the three pipeline
'l o ca tio n s ,1:e -e 'novn i n Figs . 57 . 58 and 59 . It is:., to be ' note~
',:.
, ~'.
t hat thes . p r e8llur e va Wlia tions
t ran.duc~r. 'otere di rectl y be low
. t rack . . ' I nt ui t iv ely 1~ ' is to
---..---
r 133
are tor t h e ca Re 'whe n the
- I
t he ce~terlin. of~ th e scour
be ' e J:pee~ ed h a t I the 80il
_ J -
. ' . -
p r e ••u ee wi ll deerea.e i n .;.the deepe r z~mes whiCh i
l
. c l e a rly
"e B ta~ li Bl'ed b y ~ t he ur i,:ti~n in F i gs . 57
1
.' _5 8 a n d 59 .
F u r t her . ! as th e depth of scour ~ncrell. . e. ther e · iii ' a n \i nc rea"'.
'i n ( th:e ' .VO.l ume Of. soU :th.at i~.· .p l owe d , a.n i n ~~ae e\in ·the
h el\ ht o f t he 8ure~a rge ' i n f ro nt o f t h e ' .c,OUriJg i ce berg and
in t he l en gth of the ,r~~:tu~e. : U~~Il.C ':" .,con ll: ~,~':lentlY" : ~he,re .
....ill 98 . ~~ i nere~8~ in ' the • ~gni~Ude . o f~ -,pre~s u.~...e. '. '
me e aured Qn f ace. f'o, B a n d c: ....ith i nc reas i ng de p t h of s co ur
- - \ -
a n d fo r a gi ven l e vel o f ' bur i a l be ~ow t h e ~\Ximum s co ur
d e pth . \ .
T h eo retic a l ly . u. 1 n-9 t h e m~ th o d e e ,
, " \ -
cha ra ct. e ri.tics, Cha ri et:. al 119 82) c o ,,"pute d the COlllpo nent .
\ ~£-. ~e ls~il p~e..ure ~t differ.~t point. a.l ong thl pla~e 'o t .
r u p t ·ur e. . Thes e ' theoreti ~al.· re~ult.~ we r ; ' ~ompa red\, "'ith ~· the .•:
._' . ' pr: ~su ~e s' .Il~~ i u red ·.O~ - i~ ' p~pe l in~ .~.l a n d ~~' . +~~ ,"
. ' 18 .h own .1n Pig • • 60 • .It i s t o be noted tt\ a t th e t heor ett c at .
, co:putatio~~ . lJ, r.~ · fO~ . ~~ ~'t 8 on t h e fl~n~ ~; ruPt~re \an~ · F j,9',: · i "
60 pfi~~i ly de mons t r ate. · th'. va l i d i t y ofot h e mea s urfments- of
: t h e pre8su~e- ~n . ·th e P1pal1n~ nM:)de l w~ieh was hur~ ed e l o.... t he -: ' . ' , ' \ , ' " , '
depth 0:. , maximum scour . ~eak' pre••u,r e. ~~.urem~nta comp a re d . '
:::;::::·:T;;~"==:5::::·::·-F::.:
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The re l at ionship between the ' measu red and t heo r e ti c a l ' j
pressu~es a s"" f un c t i o n Of~~' re la tive depth. o f bUri~(t~;
ratio of the depth o f bu r ia l to the depth of scour at that
po~nt) i s shown ~n: FiY~: I t ' ~ s seen t hat as' t ile r elative '
d~Pth of ~llrial increa s e s the ~ail .pressure :~ps Sh~rpIY up,
to a re.l;ative de.pth o f ·a .S ~e.y~nd Wh i C\ ' t h e rad of decrease
is somewha .t slower . ' At a r e l a 'tive dep~h o~ 0 .5 tJ:L~ " i nten s U x
of pressure is reduc.ed . e o "3D ' i.o' :40 % of t hl! computed '
'~hea ret'iCa1 .ma ~imum . pressure ·,a n . t he r l;le.tu re , !:!,tlrf aa: aeeec
O~ , th'es~ 't~s~,a i~' '''m~; ~ be P;~"li~iria'r"iIY.·conClu"de~. ,t h a t it W~ ~:l .
be 'ded rabl e t o ' b ury P i Peli!es ' be l b\lf the IllIudline ' t o Po de pth :
of '1.5 t .l llles en e a"':lticipated . maximum. : depth o f eccu r ~t : any
offshore "loea~ ion . ' " ..
The , above eonc lusio~ts ' a r e ' h ~w e ,< e r t o ' be- /'
. ,
q ual i fi e d . The d ep th at i n fl uenc e discussed above is ve ry
m~ch d~pendent "'o~ ·t h e type of soll. : The q uideline s ' Sugg~~ted' ,
atx;lvE; a,r e ap~licable: t .o .t h e t;r'p e .of cObe"s~onless' s o ils ' u.se',j
.~n .-these ,l;lxp e rims n t s : I t ae a l so ' .t ? be . not e d that t h e
p hysical an d theoret i~al . modeis d iscus sed he~e a re' for' a
h ariz b nt a l p l owi nlJ acti on in whi~h t h e i c ebe r g i s buoyan't · ~.r
:, "
.... . . " ~ear i ~ · b uoYant . ' howe,ve~ if.~h~r? ~b.s a ri~e .up · of t~e. icebe rg
i.n . t he . p.rocesa a f ' se a u'ring; ad dit iona l , preB s ure s W~ ll ~e ,
Lnt.eoduced due .t o the '; e SUlta n,t up lifted we i g-h t -, , The p~ab'lem '
;;;! t h en beccaee one of bea r i ng ~apac ity combine d with ~SBive
. · s o !'l pr~s8 ure . Thi~ is ll. ~~prc 'f~r ~ fu r~he r investlga,t!on ,
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5.3 .3 soil pressu r e 4W'ay fr~ the center line of scour
As \. me n t. Lo n e d p revious ly, 8?me te8~8 were .
conduc.ted to, m~a8·u t.:e ~he .soil pressur0ariation away from
t he center o f the scou r erecx , • Resu lts of these t e s t s are
p resented . in Fig . 62 . which ShOW8 a ' comparison bet....e1n so i l
preeauce e on the, pipe).i~e moo;U"Lfor ' f a c e B at th~ee \ i f f e r ent
l o c a t:.:t,o n s . Fo r .- t h e two locat ions in ' the 500 mm scour ' wid:th
(Bl ';n~ 82 ) ', ~h~,J:;~ was:on}.'Y'a sma l l v~r1ation ~n . ~~ i ~ , pre~ur e
.~ 'bet~een . ~~e c ent er ' of :t h e eccar t rack and nea r ' ~'he edg'e . of
: ~he .ac our , !i?we~ei , a t a 8h~rt · dis tance ' o uts ide the sco ur
t rack " ~ B3 1 the maximum ,meas~r~d pr essure, ",,'as .appro~i~atel y ). .
/'lS\ ,of t ha t measured ',at the "c e n ee r ot 'the eccur ,". :I t , b . a
well known f a ot , bot~ .in , anc hor de.sign :a nd i~ r e e e e ucn wi th
agrioui ,t ura l , eq uipm ent ~hat 't h e paSS i ,ve ~ressure zone extend~
lateral l y t o , a short distimoe beyond wh i oh the soU vi r tually
' . :' f' • .
.' s tay s in i t s 'in ' situ condition . The results shown i n F~9 ' 62
-, ' fu r t he r ~onfi~m 't h i s pri nC!iple .
5 . 3. 4 , Resu lts of ,t e s t s ' wi t h t he. pi peline jlIOdsl in t he 's cour '
n~e " , '.' .
' ~ ' So~e \i~i.t :;' : test~ .: ·condu ct.id in :*h,i~~ t h'e ."
.Pi~~u:,ne ~de l~. embe~ded a,t . ~ dept~ ~hailo~e~ . than;".tie
d epth of t~e ) .ceberg model keel . ,HOw? ve r i n these ,t e s t s t;~'e
i c eb er g- m:::dei was 's t opped be fore i t ' co uld hit , t he 'p i p e line .
. " . ' . ' .
v . The 'pu r po s e o f the~e :~e ~ t ~ :. ,wa.~: ~o d,eli.~,e.ate the zone o f soil '
. movement in front of the s couring icebe rg . The ~ntir~ , .hal ~
.' f • .
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o f the pil?eline mode l t.hat i s ex posed t o the IIcour in9 icebe~
i~ sub jected t~ p /'e ..unis oo f d i f f e rent ~ntens it ie9 a 9 s e e n'" _
lron. F i q ,. fJ3 a nd ' .64 . , The intensity of pre~.ure ",t any ·,po i nt
wo u l d "be d~pend.nt on the locati~n.8 of"th e pipeline lIlOdel
with r -es pe c t. ~o the. ice be r g keel-I t ~y be seen t ha t there
is ill movelllen~ o f . SO~r f8 fac aw~y 48, on.! .·~ t. r ~8 recorded by ...
. ~he p z-eea u r-e tun.~uc~.r8 an~ ~hown .i.n Pig8 . 63 and 64 • .
, ~ ' 3 : " . : !:mn~i~~:::.;g "k e eIt P:'"o n '~.~" ~t' ~f, ~h"~ "
\ " The ef .fe e 't ~f., Ic e b e rq Itee; ':Jlh a pe on :the ~ maJ.' imu ll\
scou r de pth wa s · d·is cu ~ 8 .d i n section 5 .2. 7 . Some l i mi t e.d
testa we re" Co~'d~ct~d wi 1:.h · ~h e i~e~r9 mode l ' [.2 in ~h:'ch· . the
~ipe·li'ne . -.,del· was bur Le d below the ...,u i .. ulll 'depth o f iceberg
_,c our and the pre. ~ure8 on the d·if f e re'n t f aces ' ",e r e measured '
. silllila-r; t.o the e xpe r i . ents wi t h lIlOdel Lt • /
"'
: . 1 "
. 1.:..0
. Pro~ th~ re.~ulta sh.own· i n Pi gs . 44 a nd,. 45 it vas
ePnclud!=:d·-t.hllt thl! s~il resls tanc:e · i nc J:1lO8 a11e . when the fron t
• . : ' . • • o. 0 . .. o · •
fac~ o f t.h~ icoeberg lIIOde l ...,lIB ~nclined . Fi9ure .6SshowII the
p,r~ah u re on " face B. ,fo r t h e tes t~ with° lllcidel L2 0., The fi~ure .
~ leO ~hows a ~OmpariS?n. ";'i~~ t h e ·r~. u ~ ts of the t~St8 with
mo de l r.r , The ° inc li ~e~ ~e.i res llita i n 11'80 1\ preU llre' wbi c h
-., is ~ Oi hi9h er . >~1a 1s ,cOns is tent wit~ ,8i ,"i i ...~ diffe r enc:.s ~ o
o f t otal fo rce meaeu l'e~ o n ice be rg model Ll lind L2·, .'Fur~her
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SUMMARY AN D CONCLU SIONS
. The r e s e a r ch compfe t. ed for t h e purpos e o f this
s t udy w<t.s · ~rimarily an expe r iment.e L ap~oach to eltamin~ t~e
, geotechn~ca l ' as pects of t~e i c eberg Be a u i;' ph·en ameno n . Th e
experime,nt~l prog r.am . consi8t~d of quali tativ e cb serv,a.t ieRS
and - quan'ti:_a,t~ve ~tests a~d meas ureme,n1:!s. The ice~'erg sc our -
' . .. - - , ' .
500 IlIIl'i wide instrumen t e d iceberg , IlIOdel~ and a co h esion l ess
s a nd li S t he se:~floor ,soi l -.
,p reparation t o ccee i ,n repeat~ility o f the test. sam l!:le was
dete r min ed f or t he 14 m l on g It 3 m wi d e- x: 1 m de e p- -t owing
. ) .' "" fac~,lity . · T~~ a pp licability of t he .' ~eorl!!tical ice~ergl __.eccu r e q u a t ions wa s ve r ~'fie d by c o n du ctirtgte sts wi t h
..,.. II ", prill,matie 'IllOdel~ a nd ph,tea of t wo: diff e rent sizes . T~e
in~lue.nce o f t h e ec o ur Lnq i cebe r g , be lOW t he . maxi mum scour
~ePth was exam.~ned ..u~ing .an ins,t r umen,!d pipelin~ mod~l which
~~8 embedded at: various locat1on~ relati~e to t he'· incision \ "
", ' de pth . 'Th e s~~ient o'o~ervations an~ c on clusions f rom t he
research are a s £011 0:,",s:
,.. . 1 . Labor a t o ry t ests c l ea rl;.y show that "fi e l d




be ob lit,.ecate d due to eevece ), ~nvironmenta l f a c t o r s . Th e .
ori91 n~ 1 . madrn~m scou r dep~h ~ay ,b e ob9c~red i n- coltcse. of
t im e ; depe nddnq v on t h e eh ape an d wi d th of the i~e~rg kee L,
t h e' ,de ; t h ~the s~our. ., natu~a l ~lope .ang l~ o f th;i\JOi ~
a nd t he dynamics of . the sea f l oo r.
2. T.he p r i ma r 'y ' r ea Lati a nce; toG s c ou r " f o r the
h o rizont al 'p; OWi '; g actlo~f'>of a n icebe~g ,' i s' the ~as~ive so i l '
. ". " I t- .
press ure develop ed ,on t he f ro nt face ' of ' t he , i ceberg keel'.
. . • . . '. ." ./ . .. .. • -'I , '
Th e mechani sm of _ soil fa l 'lure ' i n . i ront o f the a8 va nc:i ng
. . . . . . \ ..
ice~rg rpode I wil l - be cha racter ized by a se ries o f s ucc\es sl,ve
'f~i lure . p~anes. . • , . \ • .
, 3 . The fr~ct'ion comp;;,nen t o f so il . re s i~ta~~e . ·an
t he sid es. an d ba se . f or -t tt e scou r ing iceberg model ' in a O
fitctiori~ i so il is" ~ot. significant. c crepex e d t.o t.h e t.o t.a l eoil '
...
~ieta nce . pre limin~ ry calc.u lat.ionil ind~cate · t.h a t .j.:gn,:,r i n9"
frict.i.on effects i n c9h:e sionles8 soi le ., may r e s ult '!!1 ' a
: m~rg inal ov~rest. imat ion. of scou~ depth in t.he · orde r ' of, -¥J\ , '
:', , , '"
... 4 . Th e t h eo.7.eti c a l comp?ta ~ion of e c'L j,




mea su r ed ,s oil r esis tance . - Tbis is attributed t o ' ,a process o f
B~il co mp r ession bQt~ ie~.of an d bel~"" tbe 8c ouri n'g iC~b~r~ { ,
• 'ke el ",bich ' ~a no t : a,~~~nte~ rf o r -i n theoreti:a,~' ca1.:u lat ion~ ~





· dC;; li!s not influenc~ the soil resistance ~s t~ere' is no stra'in .
, . rate effect . in t h e rl!lngs\of ve l oc i t ie s , COIlVllO~ to icebetjs":~ "
• ,~ . 6. Sca le . a nd: e nd ef f ects we;e not ,de~t~6' i n. : '.
t hes e te.lSt~ ba sed on . t he ev r e enee o f tw o di ff erent . ~~ dthB o~ _
mode ls , 22 9 a nd 5,00 .mrn .... Soil ,r e s i s t a nc e wa s noted ,t o b~
d ire ctly proportional to model wi:d t h .
7 .../ ' Th e shape 'o f th~ icebf;!r'} keel was det.errqi nel3.
,,' • -. ' .-' ' ,7
to ~ an importalit. facto r affec ti ng s 01 1. reli!.lst an c,e durlng
u.~~cour pro c e ss. I n c lihatoion ' o f .th e 'keel b y 30 · ·.c;{u ae d as
::-: ~~Ch .~\a .3:; % . i~c rea8..e - i n, ~oil re9·i~1:-~.n·c~ '. .: t ,. _. . ' .
. _~~:~ . ~ . : 8. . l?i p e line s : b~ried. 'eve~ ,~e~?w/the :. ~ept"h .".o ,f .'
, ' marlmuin ic.eb s rg eccue wil.\ be 'S~b ject~d ' t o · s o H moveme nt
caused bY' the scouri~g Pr~cesB• •~e ' critical are.i of 'the
, I :. p i;eline' 6ub j ac t e d t~ lIlaXiinU lI] pre~ure " ~9 't h e u~per q~arter
o f the Pi'p~l~rle f~Ci~9 't h e iC~berg . \.( . ' , ' , '
"'· 9 ' " . .., . ; 9 . ,~he pre !l!IUre ' ·o~ the b urhdpi;eJ.lne ' decrea'~~ .. .... ,
~ithinCreed~;'dePth ~f bu:d>~lO::~::,~"our e.~ wi~h
1... di8tanc~ from~ce~ter, ~f) th _ liIco-~r-:.t'r_4Ck~ .....,J> ~ .
\. . , .' .. ,
:'\ . Ba s e d on tJ:1e ~:~~i~~ent8 c~l1Ipleted . · it ' is fel t
" . " I . • . ..
that s'~veral' aspects o f the ice~e~9J Bc o u r mo~ell~~g r .e,quire ' ~
furthlf/r - reBearc~ : . ~ . " '.
1: 'Addit:l~rial ' theoretical work is reCOIJlrn."~ded to
, ~exami,nl!' t h e i nf i uencea ~f ~cebe r~ee~ ':hape~and ;~ad._ Ii,?il .
· . t y p e . The, r eslJlt'i~g ., forces on . '~h'e so~il f or' \rllrious : , _.., ,~ ::
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[.·'1.' ',, ..-( ...' .;..:..' ':r: -.COlGbina~ i~n. " .of . keel ah ap e ~d ' sed.ben t t ype . Dho~lc1 ' be
t··r·. '.; ~:.::~::.~r:~~?t;.:~Sn;:~i::h::a~f::~d:::Sd::
... which up' l. ~ f t and . t llting of the iceberg model ' ia ' perm~ttea ! .
" ;2~~:'r'~;:;;~:::.~;:·'=: :;;: .,.
• • {_. , ." , 3 " ' A cO~~l\e~e' · ' , Ii..tu~ . 18., .~e ,:ornm~ded.•,:.to;:: ' . ~ ',-,
:. :'- .' o;;Oll.ct ; -~nd . ~~rr~t.' : ni8Ung' , £ie'ld ' dat~:,re~at;ed :to 8co~r -,:
" . " lIb e lll; ' 80i l t .ype and·.iceb~rg ·dl l11enli i~~~·. ' and ~·, eo~pate· ..these,
wit"-'t.h~ ~t.lnlor~tlcal :eomp ll t a tio n" . . ; -, "/
-. ' . ..... : - ': .'~ . - . , " .
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sCALE :,FULL ' SIZ'E .
" , ,.':
5 0-o0 . t be (2268 kg)
~ ~O~U · ,~b . ( 0,. 9 gm.) ' .
50 'pcb /lb 0 1O.p.cb/?)
. ~~~~~~'8_B~-n/lb ( lxl 0-8 m/ kg)
' 5 ' lliCr08ec
:t, a ·
': ;. ~ ~~1~i~~:r~l!8
. O .01\ ·~r .,p
-too· to lOO · ,!!",
1(10 Ib" . ' ( ~ S· k8) ·
1 .~~.OO~ 9
10 ;32 thread
416 sa, ' 11-U8" 55
0-.6 011 (17 gm}o'
~ "lIi~\er..Mod~l .iH? 'ou~'rt ~ ' ~!?~m~~ ' Load: _c~~, r'
· Sp:cif; Caticns: :.-.\>'
RAnge: ' e'ompression
Resolution
OVerlo.a~ . . .
· sensJ,tivity ,·tnominall , ". ..
Resonapt ,'frequency .( noJlll nal l t no load) .
, :t:;d~I~~ " . ... ,.0 " , " •
Linearity . (ze ro 'bafledbest straight
line) ' . ' . , .
cap aC! ~nce (nominal) . .
Insll1ation resistance (ll'iinlIlUlll) ':
'l'emperat.u E'e .lIe.nel tivi t y .:: ' . " .. .~::~e~:;~~~~~:~:~l , _~...'.~':- '..
· Shock ' and v ibrat!on ~
· Cable connector, ' side coa. • teflon
insulation
". Case ma.terial&
.: -:W~lg~ .. ..
- '
160 1' ,
\ ~103Z THO COAXIAL CONN\ . ,
,~ 050ln HEX ·
31~ mm ~ . r1 0 ~6 In. ' dill ACROSS COR~ERS •
J9~ ' .. ""~ .:20 THO ~
6.4":", ,~ ~11 ., ..m "
/ . h .'
1 . PRESSURE TAANSOUCER
SCAlE : FULL, S IZ~
.~., .
rc.ist.J.~r M~el 606 A/606L Quartz' prea8u;;' Transduc~'~
" specifications : .' 6D6A* . '
, Range. full leale : 300Q' psi (2lKi!-a) .
Resoluti _ . O.OOS psi (0;03 lQ")
Maxll1lWll pres'su 5000 pai," (3/j MP. )
. Sene1Uyity(nolll - 1)" . ' 5 ~ S" pcb/p. i (o . 8pcb/rc.P.l. ..
R\880!1"nt :freq,u~ney Inomin~l.) 130kSz ' · : . ' ,
Rise tilMt ' .1 : " .:: · 3 . 0 eie e ea ee
" , ~i~l:~ ttY:'. ( .e ~,o ':,~e~ best straight , .~ ' ~. '; , .
. ca~dtince ' lntJlliDal) ~gl~i~~:r~~. "
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. , - ' , . } .
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8et~.in9's ~n~ ' S.i9~1 cab;~ :E~9~-a II.nd- t~pe ..... , .; lI l?-~e 11.8 : \ ' . :
for. :~l' e~xpe~~Ilte .~f.' ,: ...F~·F; ~~, . loa~<Ce l t8 ' ~e ri~i'q~t i.J , Of : ~~~: ' t "
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. . . . . .. .
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